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[6 Qyde Grissom Appointed 
iju s ticeo flld i District

Haakell, Haskell County, Texne.

I First Bale 
194S Cotton 
Ginned

Pridsf, Aac«rt M, IMS VOLUME 00, NUMBim Hf- I

R. steveosoD Moa> 
the appotntxnank 

^  Juetlce Clyde Grla- 
Justlce of the 11th 
ot CivU AppeiOo at

, fucceeds Chief Justice 
p. Leslie who died July 

’ of a pioneer Haskell 
Grissom is the son 

D. Grissom of this city, 
brother of Mrs. J , V. 
Haskell.

<̂kell man was servinc 
. ct court Judfe at the 
1 appointed to the 11th 

CocTt of ClvU Appeals. 
James V. Allied ad- 

Prior to that he 
, district attorney of the I 
.■ial district, and made 

i in Haskdl until motrinf 
to accept the appoint* 

[the civlls appeals bench.
ia the former Hdenl 

sufhter of Mr. end Mrs. 
hook They have three 
Tom. Emily Jean and 
rie Grissom, 

itcem in which Judfe I IS held by the members 
cnunty Bar Associa* 

o«*n by the fact that all 
of the Haskell County 

dation
nded to the Governor 

[be ele\ated to the office

Rule Schools to Begin 
45-A6 T  erm Sept. lO

I FIret bale ef eotten to be 
I ned la HasfcMl freaa the Ihsf 
sraa breacht in Wedneeday 
the fana ef Lynn Faee, 
weal af town. .* —

The hale waa glaaed to FMtoP 
I era Oe*Op Qto Ne. 1. a a l  WWW 
ed W  pauads.

A aubataatlal “first kato^ tnm *  
iraa waa raiaed by tha acitoaNanl 
conualttoe ef toe Haskell Chato* 

I her ef Cnmmeree far the hale.

All plans have been completed 
for the beginning of the 
term of the Rule Public Schools,
Supt. J. B. Lawson announced 
this week. Faculty for the Rule 
schoiJs will include 16 teachers, > 
and only three vacanciec remain 
to be filled, Mr. Lawson said
Monday* '

T te modern Khool p l ^  is in connection with the beginn- 
excellent condiUtm, with only a ,„g  term of tha
few minor repairs neceaaary on Mattson Rural High School,

mpletod n  D1 J
‘ rlanned
At M attson On 
M onday Night

Heavy Fines Assessed 
In County Court

CHAPLAIN BARNETT

some of 
grounds.

the buildinto . pi-ogram to which school patr<ms'

Chaplain Barnett 
Is Prom oted to  

• Captain
_ » , • , . _ and the general public is invited Reprodcced below is an article

a S S l e  B^ui^mrilm^^MonSav^e^Se*"]^^ concerning Chaplain James R-----  __ —— a-j asew -a.. 0uaitonum Mondav 6%enini{ Au^ Ramett, son of Mr, and Mrs. J.
2. beginning at 8:45 o’clock. r Barnett Sr., of HaskeU, which 

The program will include mu 
■sic. singing, ?pcaking and refresh

year, with an estmated 179 stu
dents expected to tnroU in High 
School and 300 in Grammar

new school buses V a ^

P\i.

been purchased, and Supt Law- 
! son said school officials were 
I  hopeful that at least two of the 
I new vehicles would be delivered 

Clarence Chapman, who «be next f w  weeks. T^e

appeared in the current issue of 
The Baptist Standard.

Chaplain James R. Barnett, who 
ir.e planned to entertain a large b ^ n  overseas for 20 months 
crowd. writes that he appreciates the

At the conclusion of the pro- ne\ '̂s about chaplains printed In 
aram. ice cream will be served the Baptist Standard. He reports
free to all who attend. I there are seven Baptist chaplains

will observe the 
same schedule and routes as last 
year with the exception of therecently landed in Manila, P. I.»

...... oi... soldier expected to be In the Phil- , , .Grissom was also cn- . . , v vet to be. ippines only a short time, how- ,

HaskeU Chapter
Of 0 .  E. S. Is
Instituted

Thursday evening, August the 
leth, the Haskell Chapter of the. 
Order of the Eastern Star, U. D̂ , 
was instituted. E. B. Gauntt, | 
Worthy Grand Patron, was assist-1 
ed by Lillian Bernard, Worthy I Grand Matron, and other Grand 
 ̂officers of Texas OJ!.S.

The following members were 
installed in their respective-ata-' 
tions; Nell M. Royall, Robert J . ; 
Paxton. Mae Bennett, Dennis P. 
Ratliff, Beaulah Ratliff, Sarah 
Holt, Edith Williams, Artie Mae 
Maloy, Ode Patterson, Suna P ax-, 
ton, Mary Thomas, Etta Moire, 
Gladys Munday and Mary G. 
Chapman. ]

There were 39 visitors from 
chapters in Abilene, Stamford, 
Moran and Knox City. I

Alter the ceremony, the Grand 
Officers, visitors and members 
were served refreshments of Iced 
punch, sandwiches and cookies 
from a beautifully laid table 
where they also received hand-

Local Banks Will
the New Cook dis- * v  | .  |

a schedule and route I IhSPIA^P r l o l l n a V
worked out lor that '  ^  * l U l l U a ) '

Saturday1 iif *thp Viewnth* «5nViriimA basic training at Camp Mr. Lawson is beginni^ hli
h l .  I f / " ' " ’" ’ c u t . ,  and .hfppad av.r- °ithe Rule schools Before being

ny friends not only In Curtis"chfpman, 2  jT S fn k n ? ^  e l
c unty. but throughout island. They are the sons of Mrs. 
xas. welcomed his ap- j  \v. Brown of Palnf Creek.

in the 30th Infantry Division, | painted favors honoring the oc- 
with which he is stationed, and | casion. 
that they have been through four 
major battles. On May 24 Chap
lain Barnett received a Bronze 
Star Medal for “herric achiev 
men tin action In Germany. He 
crossed the Rhine River in an as. 
sault boat during heavy enemy 
artillery barrage, and contacted

5ft Congressm an Geo. 
M ahon on M ission

Fines and costs amounting to ■
' total of $390.40 were assessed to 
' five cases docketed in County 
Court and heard before JudRk 
John F. Ivy last week. In aR 
cases except one, pleas of guilty 
were entered by the defendniito.

In the case of the State VR 
Frank McDonald, a Haskell neffo 
charged with possession of liqoar 
for the purpose of sale, the Jury 
returned a verdict of guilty kwl 
a fine of $150 and costs was an- 
sessed. Counsel for the defendant 
gave notice of appeal from tha 
verdict.

Eddie Watson, negro farm work
er, entered a plea of guilty to a 
charge of aggravated assatdt and 
was fined $25 and costs for a to
tal of $52.80. Watson and anofhav 
negro, Louis Flye, were allagad 
to have become involved in an al
tercation while working in a eo6- 
tonfield north of Rule, and durtaR 
the affray Watson allegedly struck 

Probably looking forward to a Flje over the head with a <*op- 
trip to Tokyo is Pvt. Roy E. Dow- Plng hoe, inficting a serloua
die, son of Mr. and Mrs. WJ». I w <^d. ^  ___
Dowdle of this city. The soldier' Percy Davis, Welnert n e ^ ,  
has been on Saipan, a major U. S. Cp* “ d costs a m o u n t^
base in the Pacific, for several to $126.20 after entering a plea 
weeks. He entered the Army last of guilty to a complaint c h a rg ^  
December and received his basic px ŝsession of “home brew^ for 
training at Camp Hood, later go- , the purpose of sale. _ _  _ .  
ing to Fort Ord, Calif., and then Aii Abilene man. E. E. 
to Portland, Ore., before shipping wards, charged In tw’o complalnto

with indecent exposure, entered 
a plea of guilty through counsel 
and was fined $1 and costs to 
each complaint, for a total ot

overseas.

m to the office of Chief 
|»s a fitting recognition 
fvtstandin;; legal ability 

untiring effort he 
his work.
the vacancy caused by 

of Judge Grissom,
Stevenson appointed 

Cray of Brown wood as , •
Juauce Gray i, .  fonn- L a p t a i l l

- |T .  R. OdeD, Jr., 
Prom oted To

H.nskell banks will observ’e a le- fhe men in the front line, com. 
Hgh school principal for sLx cni holiday Saturday August 25 on ^rting them and inspiring them., 
years and prior to that time was *he occasion of the state-wide enthusiasm and concern for, 
classroom teacher for three fhnt drte when voters *he welfare of the troops contrib-

will 11'« r,** <.>•- Dosed Con-

A nnounce R evival 
At Fundam ental A llen F. Brock D ies
Baptist Church In W ichita Falls

Thanksgiving holidays will be stibit 'n.Tl .Amendments.

Coneres.sman George Mahon In 
uted materially to the state of company with high ranking army 
morale exi^ding within his organ- officers and othe*' members of

county Judge and tor-
er of 

ntativw.
the

lem bersls 
of Local

Post
held

observed November 22-23 and 
the Christmas holidafs will in
clude the period from Dec. 2l 
to 31. The school term will end 
May 24, 1946.

Burinc s men and other patrons 
of tho banks are requested to 
keep the closing date in mind.

-o ----- —

ization. ’
In a telegram to his parents 

Monday, Chaplain Barnett told 
them he had landed in Boston,

Returns From Youth 
Conference at

SPENDING VACATION 
IN WEINBRT

the Miltary .Appropriation.s Com
mittee left this week by plane on 
an official mission overseas. The 
.Army officers are headed by

.V Revival Meeting will be held 
at the Fundamental Baptist 
in tl'.is city beginning Wednesday 
August 29th and 
through

S u n d a y

Sunday, August 19. and expect- General Georgg Richards who
ed U) be borne soon.

Mr. and Mrs Carl J. Jones and
handles the purse strings for the 
War Department. Other officers 
in the group represent the Afr

Former First Lieutenant T.
r R ^  Fayetteville
moted to tha rank of Captain in 
the Marine Air Cirpa June SO, his 
parents learned this weak.
The young Marine pilot la a vet

eran of 17 months overaaas aer- 
vica In tha Pacific thaatar ot op
erations, and following hla return 
to the States he has batn assignsd 
to ths Marine Air Base at El Cen- 

an lN>* Calif. His wife, the formererican Legion
c meeting last Thura-1 Dorothy Jsnlce BaiUio of Liberty, 

it in which they discussed Texas la with Capt. OdsU In El 
' vital to tha Interest of Centro and they plan to make 

I. the war veterana and' their home there while he Is In
of HaskelL I the service.
discussion of the number ----------"O*--------

was ascertained that for Farm Bureau To
ty of the Press Rogers ,

i i j n n r t iH o ld  M eehng
■'’ice are discharged.. TTiey

goal of two hundred by 
>er lith. With that number 

[• w>rge Neely and Eugene 
chose competitive mem- 
Committee. The Neely 

rship committee is com- 
Iof the following: Neely,

Packwood. IsbeU, Drin- 
"''rgan, Hines Howard and 
Mchison. The Hunter com-'

“ composed

Here M onday

Kenneth Tooley returned last 
week frum Fayetteville, Ark., 
where he attended a tw o -w e^

J. R. Coody Jr., of Brecken
Miss Beatrice Welnert of Hous- ridge came by plane to Haskell | Forces, the Ground Forces. Ser- 
ton are spending their vacatlim In Wednesday where he visitad old %ice Forces and the Office of
their old home In Welnert. friends and transacted business. General Marshall. Chief of Staff.

Mahon is one of the eight mem
bers of the Military Appropria 
tions Committee designated for 
the mis.rion. Under arrangements

of

Ceremony Planned for Presentation of the 
Bronze Star Medal Awarded Posthumoualu S J w  wm 

SAiTSSTSS! '■'•"I' Pottponed
lowsbip, held at Camp Sequoyah, | “
near Fayettevilla. The Haskall' lOfficers and mambsrs Ot Co. A, transferring officer personnel 
youth was one of four reprsssoto- xw**. State Guard, and a large, AAF Monday resulted in postpon- 
tives from the Stamford district * were dlsai>- cerwnony, it was learned
attending the Conference. At- Tuesday night,
tendance included SlO Methodist pointed Tuesday evening when, Members of the Company went 
young people from eight south-1 unforseen circumstances caused through various close order drills 
western states. the postponement of the ceremony and formations, and at the next

Program of the two-weeks. planned at the TSG Armory for meeting will receive final instruc- 
meeting included daily classes in ' the presentation of the Bronze tions concerning the three-night 
Bible Study and the work of Star Medal awarded posthumous-, school at Munday on Wednesday,
Youth Fellowship, in addlUon to ly to S-Sgt. Troy E. Ash, Jr., to Thursday and Friday, which offl- 
sunervised recreation period each his mother Mrs. Troy Ash, Sr. cers and men will attend in pre-
dav Kenneth is the son of Mr.' The award was to have been' paratlon for the Field Mobilization noyaaaa, rexas, wnere ne wm| 
nnrf Mrs O W Toley of Has-' made by an officer from the Abl- School to be held at Wichita Falls be employed by the Palace Thea-

lene Army Air Field, but orders Sept. 1-2.kell.

tain bases and installations before 
authorizing further expenditures 
by Congress. They will also con
fer with overseas commanders 
regarding speedier procedure for 
returning, servicemen from over
seas. The Committee expects to 
slash war spending as deeply as 
safely can be done following their 
observation of the general situa
tion.

ACCEPTS POSITION IN 
FLOYDADA

B. F. Cowley left Tuesday for 
Floydada, Texas, where he willi

ter.

. . Allen F. Brock. 67, well-known
resident of this section for al-

r  TnriM fniinHpr anH nactnr *0 Fcars, died Sunday mom-
« Wichita Fall« hospiUL 

^ v i v T n i a n ! ^  ^rocic had Contracted pneu- 
f o a n d  had been critically iU

_I He was a native of Texas, bora
j o n l  5“ S S d . ' t

R.V. E .m a t C. DoweU, wtd.ly-
known Evangelist of Hobbi, N. ^®*” *̂** ^  Has^U coimty m 19W. 
M wiU brimr a se rieT o f^ iU - «"8aRed m farmmg fer

during the meeUng, and the song January '•2 1920***and'^uSev
director daring the revival wiU be u” a y. J, ’ i

* member of the Metfaodiat
a n r  Jrn. ®hurch for many years,and sing the old-tune Goapeli -  . , ,
during his rsvlvsl”, Rev. JonM' Surviving in addition to hiS 
aid t'-.j stm believe the Gospel brothers. Boy

of Chiiit is the power of God‘?r°®*̂  Haskell and Onie Brodc 
unto Salvation to everpone that Texas; and five ais-
believes,” he addel. | Piitman, Mrs. A.

During the revival, morning 1 '̂ Thomp-
services will be held at 10 o’clock, H^sk^l; Mrs. G. W. McCre^ 
prayer service each evening at ,  *1?̂ Rock, Texas; and Mrs E.
7:45, and preaching at 8:30 p. Oklahoma City, C^ila.
m. Funeral service for Mr. Brock

The large Church Bus will b e '^ “  MethodistChurch in —

A meeting of the Haskell coun- 
♦v Farm Bureau will be held at 
the Central West Texas fair
grounds In this city Monday night. 
August 27, beginning at 9:00 

* '
__  ___ ' Several matters of interest to

of: Hunter, farmers will be discussed and all 
of this section are In-

IN KILLED, WOUNDED, BOSSINO IN ACTION, OB PBISONEBS . . . .

County Has 147 Casualties In World War II
Casualty list for HaskeU ' Cox, was l^ e d

during World War II, as compiled ary 8, 1942, In the PhlUpplnM,

[J>er Priority on the 1949-’46! T .  J e t c r  I s
^  is the erection of a per^ _
[« home for the Legion as o G w e n  D lS C h O r g e  
■̂ •1 to the World War H T\Jniiu
''*• In the Memorial build- r  CO m  I \ a V y

Scouta„ Camp «  u nfGirls. The Red Cross and Edwin T. Jeter, young Haskell 
''’̂ eanizations of Uke cl ar- farmer and ’40 graduate of Has- 

I'rill be cared for As soon kell High School who entered the 
I  new officials ani installed Navy June 18 of this year, re- 
riails will be worked out and ceived a medical dircharge Aug 

'̂ ®nimittecs selected to after being stationed at
i the Naval Training Station In 
I San Diego, CaUf., for almost two 
j months. Mr. Jeter returned home 
Saturday, and plana to resume 

I farming. His wife, the former 
' Joyce Gene Holt, has been mak- 

her home with her parents.

Pvt. Virgil E. Campbell, w ith in , 1943. 
the Infantry In the Philippines Lt. W. T. Averltt Jr., son

He was w. T. Averltt Sr. of Rule, waa 
I killed in the crash of an Army I  bomber near Fort Collins, Colo,, 
March 13, 1943.

run daily through the town at 9 
a. m. and 7 p. m. to provide *’̂ °‘*'ing at 
iransportation to and from the Hev.
church to aU persons desiring to 
attend the revival services.

this city Tuesday 
10 o'clock with th* 
Jordon Grooms of

ficiating.
Interment was in Willow ceme

tery with Holden funeral home in 
charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were Clar
ence Burson, Cullen Heath, H<d- 
lis riunan. Ed F. Touts, Monte 
Heath, an<i R. L. Foote.

Church of Christ
R evival B egins __________

A u g u s t  3 0 th  o r i S * " "
The Church of Christ wiU begin j In New York ' 

their summer Meeting on Thurs
day August 30th with Evangelist

the conflict. ^ Lt. Clinton H.
Listed In the total are 66 killed, j 1942, was Cpl. L ^  
I wounded, 21 missing in action, ham, brother of John

Herren of Has- 
actlon In 
Jtfiy 11,

■ seiecie
project forward.

Burlingame, Calif., on Feb. 8, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Lester T. Old- Welnert. He was with tha wounded in

49 wounded, 21 missing m acuon, nam, oroiner ox John and Clar- Coast Artillery In the Philip ., Solomon Islands 
and 11 prisoners of war. Of tha ence Oldham of Haskell. Pinea. 11943.
number missing in action, many: First reported prisoner of Pvt J. T. ’TldwaU, stationed gird, Jr.. Seaman first
were later reported prisoners and Japanese was Pvt. Lyndell An- writh an infantry company at F t  ySN, was wounded In ac-

' derson, stationed In the Philip- Mills, near Manila. His parents, S»iuthwest Pacific
pines In the Army Air Forces. Mrs. J. L. Hdwell, live March, 1943. He is a brother
He waa the son of Date Anderson gj Sagerton. of Thomas Bird of Rochester.

Haskell county servicemsn Lt. Reuben Allen, navigator 
?n ^® ®uroP®®“  and bonbardier in the Army Air

theater was Pvt. Cecil Alexander, Force, was reported missing in 
I infantryman, kiUed in Ireland In action over Italy July 19, 1943

nng Will Be 
f« Sunday At 
^hon

Possibly there are addition
al casualties from Haskell 
county not included in this 
list, and The Free Press will 
appreciate the help of read
ers in sending In any Infor
mation possible concerning 
casualties from Haskell coun
ty not included in the above 
totals and this Information 
will be published as it be
comes available.

1M2, and later 1 ^ ^  ®s
He waa the son of Mr. and Mra. 1 --er of Robert Edwards and Mra.

' Eddie Sanders of Welnert.

[singing will be held at the ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
Church Sunday afteraTOn HELATIVB 
28 beginning at Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Chapman.if singem wd* m U c l o ^  Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Bird and Mr. 

T's section are InvitM to at-'®nd Mrs. Stuart Burson have ra- 
take part. *** Itumad from Marlin and Hubbard

t i l  hooka wlU ba City, Texas, where they attended
pble for all who care to taka the funeral of Mr. J. T. Chapman, 

‘**® program. . father of Joe S. Chapman.

J. R. Barnett of Haskell
Berties Glynn Smith, S e a m a n .__

first class, and the son of Mr., Sgt. John C. Weavw wm ^  
and Mrs. J. W. Smith of Sager- Ported missing in a^ o n
ton .was killed In action In tha European theater In March, 1943.

He was the son of James B. wea-
Drisoner by the Germans have Cpl. Thos, L. Ksigler, serving ver of Rule. „  ______
been released. Nothing is known in the Army Medical Corps, was Sharon T. Martin, Seaman
of the fate of several Haskell wounded in action in the South- ”

ling per nome wun ' aU HaskeU county soldiers held Pacific in November, 1942.I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt wmie _____   ̂ >
I her husband was In service.

July
The young officer was later list
ed as kiUed. His father is W. C. 
Allen of Haskell.

Pfc. Emil Kainer was wounded 
July 29, 1943, in the Southwest 
Pacific where he was serN-ing 
with Infantry forces In ths Ar
my. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Kainer of Sagerton 

S-Sgt. Roy E. Hodgins was re

H. W. McClish doing the preach- I Mrs. M. B. Watson has received
ing and A. F. Waller, local minis- ®
ter directing the singing. I Watson, stating that be

Brother MtClIsh is one of the
best knowm evangelists in the P® home soon,
southwest, and the pubUc will en- S-Sgt. Watson entered the eeP- 
Joy his messages. Everyone is September 14, 1942, and
Inxited to come.

Mrs, Ida Lou Gray 
Named Assistant 
Service Officer

Mrs. Ida Lou Gray has

I received his training at Duncan 
Field, San Antonio, Curtia Air 

I Factory, N. J., and Stinson Field, 
I San Antonio. Previous to return
ing to the states, ha waa wait
ing for orders for service in the 
Pacific theater while stationed in 

I France. He had served with the 
Air Service Engineers in E«gl»n^

county soldiers taken prisoner by west Pacific Feb. 1, 1943. Ha to nie Martin of Rcte, was l^ le d ta  p^^ed m is^ g  In acUon Sept. 13, 
theJapanero. 'P® Mr. and Mrs. C. M. a traffic accident In San Diego,, 1943 the North Africa thea-

Flrxt Haskell county casualty Kaigler and was born and reared Calif. March 6, 1943. 11^  ̂ of war. ’The son of Mr. and
in World War II during the in Haskell. Lt Jesse E  Medley, Army i to  Mrs. T. J. Rodgina of Rule, tha
heroic defense If Bataan and Cor-, Late In 1942, three more Hat- ^ rc e s  I n s ^ c h ^  and -soldier was later reported a prto-Medleyrealdor against the Japanese,' kell county soldiers were report- Mrs.

Private First Class OrvUla ed as held prisoners by the Jsp- was kiUed In a plane craA at 
S r i J n  M ™ nd Mrs. snese. They were: CurtU Flying Field. Brsdy, Match I

of the Oennans. 
(Continued oo Page 8)

appointed assistant Service Offi- 1 one-half years.
cer for HaskeU county, and she ------
has assumed her duties in the of- P f c ,  O H n  B o u l d i n  
fice of District Clerk Horace O’- wm a a
Neal, Home Service officer of the H O m C  A f t e r  SC VCH  
Haskell 
ter.

Mrs. Gray Is the former Ida 
Lou Corzine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Corzine.

county Red Cross chap- ^ o n t h s  O v C rS e O S

■ {

Pfc. Olin J. Bouldin srrivad in 
Her hut t  and. Haskell August 12th after spend- 

CpI. Jim Gray, Is with US Asmf ‘"6 seven months overseas la Bal- 
forces in JSelgium. glum, Austria, Germany, Franca

---------- „ ---------  an<i England.
GUESTS IN MAPLES ' He was awarded the Infentty- 1
HOME man’s badge for expert fiftooBan

Mrs. Joe Maples has as guests and three stars for taking partj 
in her home her niece, Mrs. Merle to three major battlaa.
Davis an<i Uttlc son. Tommy, of He is the son of Mm. S. 1 
Tunple, Texas. j Adams of HaskeU.
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County’s War Casualties Total 147
(Continued From Page 1) 

S-Sgt. J. E. Linam. son vt Mr.
tion in Italy Jan. 6, 1944. The 
wound made recessaiy the am- 
putation of his right foot.

and Mrs Albert Lmam. was kiUed First Class Carl E
Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.in the collision of two B-24 bom 

ben over the Gulf of Mexico 40 
miles southeast of Galveston on 
Sept. 10, 1943.

C. Johnston of Haskell, was fa- 
tallv injured in an automobile ac-

^  cident Feb. 27, 1944, in LongPvt. Clyde Crowder infantry
man and ^  ^vinton B. Palmer. Ph.M. third

vfrfh TfVioa m l-’SN’. wounded by ain action in North Africa m „„ Entiewok i^
U .*Jam « Roy .Akin^son of Sc-uthwest PaciHc in Apnl, Ui44

L:skril‘*and"M l̂ot̂ ^^^  ̂ ' ’Hnd .'tii.
to S io t 'S k -"  L 'l9« ''S i lT o n 1  ‘ Lt. Homer B. LeClaire pilot in

He was' the .Army Transport Conun.^nd, 
was injured in a plane crash >v

Apri, 1944. Cpl. Webb was an In
fantryman in the 36th Divi.-4on.

Sgt. John M. K'y, son of Jedge 
and Mrs. John F. Ivy, ''a-'- 
wounded early in May, 1944, 
wlii'e serving ?">th the Aims 
Signal Corps in Ua!y Sgt. Ivy 
was a c’eteran of the .Aliitan and 
Sicilian campaigns before going 
to Ital.v when the continent was 
invaded.

Ptc. Earl K. Smith if Weinert 
was wounded in action in the

mission over Gemany. 
later repA>rtcd a prisoner.

Sgt Kenneth E. Xebhut of Has- er.sea  ̂ in March, 1M4. His i ^ -  
.n t^.l eunner on a B24. was ont. are .Mr. and Mrs. R L. Le-keU, tail gunner on a 

wounded Dec. 13. 1943 in a mis- Claire of Haskell.
Lt. W. B- Corley, son of Mr.

tion over BerUn. Mr. , and Mrs. A. Y. Corley of Haskell,

Lt. Lynn Steincamp. P-38 
fighter pilot, was reported miss 
ing in action over Germ.iny May 
8. 1944. Later he was reported a 
pris nor of Germany. His wife is 
the former Janette Viney of this 
-ity.

Sgt. Ben Edwin Rich, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rich of Wein
ert. was wounded in action on Loa

I t  Mi»rle Cloud s n of Mr.. •*'*“ -• v. ...w.-.—, Idands in the SouthwestL t Merie V louo, s II c .stgrc. i lauus i
And Mrs. Htnr> Cloud of *>7 ioaa Pn- PslIiic March 21» 1^44.
was reported missing December ' n  a T m ^ ^ V r ’corlev was "  Anderson of Sager-
11 1943, in the European area ton. tail gunner on a Flying Fort
i n  WM a bombardier on a B - 1 7 1 r e > s  with the .AAF in England 
in the U. S. 8th .Air Force vchen killed. reported missing in action

Sgt. A. J. McDonald wail Lt- Mar\in (Preacher) Hen- fohowing a bombing raid over
wounde.1 at Salerno during the .-haw, who had been awarded the enemy territory May 27, 1944.
invasion f Italy. The son cf Mr.l Di.<tmgmshed Cross by General p \t. T. C. Newcomb, son f
and Mrs. H. N. McDonald of Ta-j Mac.Anhur, died in action April Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb of
K.rws. he entered the sendee while. 6. 1944, in the outhwest Pacific. Lueders, was reported missing in 
he and his parents were living at' He was the son of Mr. and Mrs action June 2, 1944 while serving 
Segerton. J- Henshaw ,f  Haskell. with Army forces in Italy.

■ ~ Cpl. Loyd Webb, son of Mr. S-Sgt. Oren L. Howard was
and Mrs. Buck Webb of Rule, wounded in action in Italy, June,
was killed in action In Italy in 1^44. He is the son of Mr. and] on July 30, 1944, and has been

Sgt. Elnria (Bud) LeFevre, sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. LeFe\Te 
of Sagerton. was wounded in ac-

Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr.
Pfc. Cleo C. Clark, whose par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark 
live southwest of Haskell, was 
wounded June 23, 1944, in France. 
He was serving in the Infantry

Sgt Uriel Jarred, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Jarred of 
Haskell was wonuded in action in 
France July 5, 1944, while serv
ing in an Army infantry divis
ion.

P\t. Ted R. Weaver of Haskell 
was reported missing in action 
July 16, 1944, in France, where 
he was sening with one of the 
first Infantry units to land dur
ing the invasion. He is the s, n 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Weaver 
of this city.

Sgt. Willie E. Stremwel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel 
of Sagerton, died July 4, 1944 
in France, as the result of wounds 
received in combat during the 
inva.'ion of N. rmandy

P\t. Dillard M. Scott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott of Rt 
3. was reported missing ii\ action 
in France July 28, 1944. He ■was 
serving with an air home In
fantry unit and had been In the 
combat zone since the invasi.>n 
of France. His parents were la
ter notified that he had been 
killed in action.

Pvt. Claudale A. Barnard of 
O’Brien, was wounded in action 
m France July 27, 1944, accord
ing to a message from the War 
department to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Barnard.

P\-t. J.seph L. Toliver, Jr., 
whose parents live at Weinert. 
was wounded in action in France

. <! Cet Eirl Wright was wound- Pvt. Jack Davis, son of Mr. Mitschke, USN

wOid of Paint Creek 
that their son Cpl. M. B. Under
wood had been wounded in ac
tion Sept. 29, 1944, while serv
ing with the 137th Infantry in 
France.

Lt. Ouinton Bailey, B-24 pilot 
and son of .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Bailey of Haskell, was reported 
missing in action following a 
mission on October 12, 1944, ov
er enemy-held territory. He was 
later reported as k ill^  on that 
date.

Pfc. Jesse Lee Cargill, s-m of 
Ed Cargill of Rochester, was re
ported missing in action in Italy 
October 7, 1944, by the War De- 
paitment.

P\ t. l/conard Phemister, at
tached to the 168th Infantry of 
the 34th Division, U. S. Army in 
Ital.v, was reported missing in 
action October 16, 1944, his wile 
.Mrs. L. L. Phemister of Haskell 
was advised.

Staff Sergeant Archie N. 
Junes was killed in action over 
the Caroline Islands June 13 
1944, according to word received 
by his sister, Mrs. Jimmie Best 
who lives between Haskell and 
Rochester. He was a gunner on 
a B-24.

Pvt. W. S. Cox Jr. was report
ed missing in action in a tele
gram from the War Depart
ment to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W'. S. Cox, Sr. on Novem
ber lO, 1944. Before enteitag 
the sen'ice the young soldier 
lived with his parents in the 
Paint Creek community.

Pvt. Raymond Chitwood, 23
=»S»

m u L  wmiNC
Fundamental Baptist Church

Rev. C. JoneSf Pastor

Aug. 29th to Sept. 9th
REV. E A R N E S T  C . D O W E L L  

Evangelist
RA Y C O B B , Singer ►

Hear these men preach and sing the 
Old-Fashioned Gospel. We still believe “The

wounded in combat, according to 1944 during the invasion of Leyte, m 4 . He is ij,* ,  
a message received by his par- in the Phibppines. Mm . Gus MiUchk/tf̂ J
ents, Mr and Mrs“ J. T. Wright Sgt. Floyd T a y lo r^  Rochester Pvt Roy 
of Rochester. ' " ’as reported w o u n ^  ^  I

Pvt. James R. Hunt of Rule cn Leyte ‘"November 1944 He Allen Adams of ' 
was reported mis-'<ing in action in is the son cf Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Killed in action on '
France November 10, 1944. He was Taylor. _
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 1 S-Sgt. Eugene Rogers, B-24 ra 
Hunt of Rule. He was the second dioman and gunner, was report- 
war casualty in their family. vd missing in action over the 

Pfc. Roy Frierson, son of Mr. PhiUppines December 6. 1944. His 
and Mrs. Paul Frierson of this parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rog- 
city, was wounded in action in ers of Haskel were later advised 
Germany early in November, by the w-ar department that their

eember, 1944
(Continued on;

1944
Pfc. Gl.vndol V. Lewis of O’

Brien was wounded in action in 
France November 12, 1944. He 
is’ the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Lewis of O’Brien.

Cpl. Gordon F. Trammell of 
Od Glory, brother-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. U. Connally of Has 
kell, died Nov. 6, 1944 in Lux
embourg from wounds received in 
Combat the prerious day.

Mrs. Elsie Booe, who is mak
ing her home with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgin of 
Rule was advised in December. 
1944 that her husband Pvt. Eu- 
lice Booe of Munday had been

son was presumed to have been 
killed in action on that date.

Cpl. John W. Breeden of Has
kell wa.s wounded in action on 
Leyte November 19, 1944.

Sgt. Allen Lowery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lowery of Ru’.e, 
was wounded in action in the 
Philippines December 25, 1945.

Seaman first class Robert A.

Prescription Fille d  
O w e r lS  M illio n  Tim es
Krcommrndcd to do just two things:igi:
rel:rv« constipation and gas on tne 

. - , uoinach.
missing in action in France idncei This successful prescTiption is now put 
August 8, 1944. up under the name of A DIE RIKA.

Sgt. Ivan Fannin, brother cf| * bottle of Adlerika next time 
Mrs. W. E. Skaina of Haskell I y®** *‘“9 •* druKist's and eee 
was killed in action in France f* how quickly gat is re-
November 16 1944 heved and gentle but thorough bqwel

Pvt F r '  SIT • _  set ion follows. Good for old and young.
U n. ® Caution, u* only as directed,w as reportM missing m action - -
in France December 4, 1944

Caution, us 
Goi Adtmikm Hmm demggisi

OATES M UG STORE

rJ

enjoy EATISCI 

tour LElSt«|

We won’t rush you 
want to eat, chat; 
in our pleasant 
our fine food.

Sylvl
lun ch

Mrs. Emmett Howard < i  Haskell, j awarded the Purple Heart. He brother of Mrs. T. W. Jetton of
Lt. Erwin Brown, bombardier. went overseas in March, 1944. Haskell, was killed In action in

and navigator on a Flying Fort-1 pff Marvin D. McFadin, broth- Germany Oct. 8, 1944. He was
ress based in England, was re-ier of Mrs. Troy Ash and J. P. an infantryman in the 30th D iv-'
ported missing in action following McFadin of Mattson and Mrs. i.sion.
a raid over Germany June 2l,|EHa Booe cf Weinert, was killed pfc. Roy Matthews, brother ot 
1944. Lt. Blown was later listed' jp acti.ji in France in August. Mack Matthews cf Route 1,
as a priSvDer of Germany. His! 1944. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell, was reported missing in
wife is the former Ella Mae Bar-jX. D. McFadin, former residents action in Italy Oct. 21, 1944. 
nett of Ha.-̂ kell. ' of Matuon. now livt at Claire- Pvt. Reiffert R. Evans, broth-

S-Sgt J. B. White, son of Mr.jmont. er of Mrs. D. A. Pittman of Bo
ard Mrs. J. M White of this city,; A prisoner of the Japanese Chester, was killed in action in
was killed in action June 14.! since the fall of BaUan, Pvt Germany Oct. 26, 1944.
’<>44. in France. S—Sgt. White Nathan D. Harrell wrote that he Sgt. Alvin A. Bowman, son of
was in the 90th Division, and his was well and had received mail Henry T. Bowman of the Brushy
deat.h was the first of a local from home, in a letter to his par- ; community was w, unded in ac-
soldier to be reported following ents, .Mr. and Mrs. N. H Harrell  ̂tjyn October 27, 1944, at Aachen,
the D-Day invaTion last June. of Rule. German.v.

Lt Willard W. Emerson of Cpl Monn^e Belknap, former Lt Ralph King of Rule, broth- 
O'Brier., was wounded in actlor resident of Haskell and nephew er of FI yd King of Haskell, was 
while f.ghting with the Fifth .Aj - ] of .Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Gordy of killed in action in Italy in Oct.,

this city, was killed in action 1944
while serving with Army forces staff Sergeant Carl T. Hunt of 
in the Southwest Pacific, accord-' Rule was killed in an airplane 

action June 11th in France. Cpl. ing to a message received Sep- crash in India November 19, 
Lane was in the 358th Infantry ’ tember 7. Death of the young 1944, according to a message from

rr.y m Italy in June, 1944.
Cpl. Carlton C. Lane, brother 

of Noah S. Lane, was killed in

of the 90th Division.
Pfc. Billie Trimmer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Trimmer of

soldier occurred some time in the war department to his par- 
August, 1944, relatives beUeve. ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Hunt 

Lieut. LawTence O. Wreyford,] of Rule.
Stamford, who formerly madel®'^' based in Englud, T-Sgt. Volley J. Ivey of Haskell
their home in Rochester for a i "  rcported n i is s ^  in acuon wounded in action in Ger- 
number of years, w'as killed in I j many November 13, 1944. He bad
action in June. 1944, aomewhere 1 Sept. 3, 1944, In a mess^e preciously been awarded the PCr- 
in the Southwest Pacific. Pfc. 'ft at Department to his
Trimmer was sercing with the i Juanita Scott
Second division of the Marines ' Haskell. His ^ ren ta , Mr. and

Lieut. Milam Diggs, Army A ir' VVre>-ford, Uve at Ro-
Forces bomber pilot, son of Post- Chester.

Gospel of Christ is the power of God into
tion while on a missiin over Ger- ® plane crash somewhere in 
many June 20, 1944 1 Pacific in September, 1944,

Capt. Jack Harris, son < t  Mr. i parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
and Mrs. Shelbv Harris of Has- notified

pie Heart for wounds received in 
combat.

Pvt. Smith Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Allen of Rochester, 
died from wounds received in

Let ' s  M o d e r n i z e  Our  
S tat e  Supreme  Cour t

T«xas' phcnofTMnal growth dwi|| 
recent years has brought a hMi|| 
denKind upon the state's higlml 
court. The last legislature propoNtl 
on amendment to the stats coni| 
tution which would make our aril 
comparable to that of othsr stolsl 
in the population brockttofli| 
great Lone Star.

Vote for a

NINI-MAK SUPREME COUl
August 25

(S.J.R. No. 8— Third Amendment on the Ballot)

L
Salvation to everyone that believes.” 

Morning Service—10 a. m.
. î ell. reported missing in action I^Pariment .Prayer Service each evening at 7 :4 5 .  ' fol-owing a mission over enumv- “ illy larbrough of

Preaching—8:30 p. m.
Rule

OVR RIG c m  RCH BI S WILL MAKE  
THE TOWS AT 9 1 .  .17. 4 .V 7 )  7 P. M.

r

heiu territorv in France on Julv October 3.1
5. 1944. Capt Harris was belieced word
to have been piloting a P-51 1 w by his parent^ Mr. and i
leit l bomber on this mission I Yarbrough from the |

Capt. R. C. Couch, Jr., wound-' Department. He was their | 
ed in action during the first week! f
of Jul.v, 1944, while serving with' Melvin (Bud) Brock, 20,!
imasion force- on the coast of'^°”

LIFE’S L ittle  TROUBLES

France. He i? the son of Mr. and

V '

f Haskell, died Sept. 29, 19441 
in an Army hospital in France, I 
one day after the young Haskell 1 
soldier had been wounded in i 
combat action. He was a mem-1 
ber of a tank destroyer battal- j 
ion in the U. S. Third Army. , 

Cpl. Thomas R. Davis, 18-year-! 
old gunner on a B-17 bomber 
based in England, was reported 
missing in action over Germany 
during a mission on Oct. 6, 1944, 
in a message from the War de
partment to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Davis of Haskell.

-C A M ’ T E A T -
You doa’t have to woitt and 

fret because CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE discomforts 
won’t lot you eat. Instead of feel
ing nerrous—blue or bewtldareA 
tam a dash ot

ADLER.I.KA
to ottlckly expel gaa—to aoftaa and 
aanat food wastes thru a comforta- 
bla bowel moTement Bnjoy that 
daan, refreshed feeling that lifta 
apiritt — rekindles amilaa—tiD> 
proves appetite. Bnyit ITiylt ITaB*ll 
navet ba withovt Adlatua anln. 
Caution, oaa only aa dlractaA

OATES DRUG STORE

Add bit? of brightness and b-auty to your fall school 
wardrobe for “.A.” in appearance. Choo.̂ e from Lyles gay ul
tra-smart Costume Jewelry . . . quality merchandise is a 
soui’ce of deep satisfaction . . . and that’.s what we offer you.

.’MAILING REGIXATIO.NS

Packages must not exceed 5 lbs. 
in weight, must not be over 15 
inches in length or 36 inches In 
length and girth combined. Full 
addre-ses must appear on the 
wr.'rpping along with the word', 
-Christmas Package” Dates for 
mailing without a request . . . 
•September 15 to October 15.

w .

L
Buy Here Wuh Confidence

A . L y le s ,  J e w e le r
**OUR lOTH YEAH IN HASKELL**

He didn’t holler, “Where’s 
the FIRE?”

Not be—not Officer Mngnlre.

He said, “Have you Insurance, 
■minyT

This’ll eost 
MONBT!”

Florence &  Coggins
___ LNSURA.NCE IN AIX ITS FORMS
TRLEPBONC V t  HA8EEIX, Tint AS

e c a u d e  .  .  .

It will give a voice to all nine judges who now hear 
arguments and write opiiiions, but upon which on\j 
three arc cmpowcrcil to rule.

n  will require a majoritv of five judges for court 
rulings, instead of two as at present. It will require five 
for a quorum, instead of the present two.

It will prevent the possibilitv of two judges handing 
down an opinion which might be entirely difiFcrcnt to 
that held by one of the present three judges and all six 
of the court-appointed appeals commissioners.

It will enable the people of Texas to choose all of 
the men who serve on this court, with election of three 
each two years for six-year terms. Today one judge » 
elected each two years, with two Commissioners being 
appointed at the same time for six-year terms.

Law yrs ore urging thkir elhnfs arid friwidt to vat* 
for this amondmont, Becauso w  be/itve the peop/e 
should havo the added efflctenc/ whkh the action 
would provide for the court, we, the undersigned 
recommend the adoption o f this rdne-men supreme 

court amendment-

Haskell County Bar Association and Chas. M. Conner, St 
Representative, 113th District

SCB<
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POSSUM FLATS
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r u l e  n e w s
gfBOOL CLASS

,rv AUen entertained 
Jh e r  Sunday fchool 
,  party W edn^ay *1- 

met at the Allen 
^ent bicycling and re- 

tn lor gamea and re-

oying the parW e w :  
Wanda McCain, 

kins. U  Von Carroll,
kilae Smith. I
s n n D A T

oury to her
on her eleventh 

Htnl: BUI Klttlay enter- 
rith a eortume

afternoon. OuMti
costumes lepraaentlng

various people, and prizes were 
awarded to: Margie Norman for 
the prettiest: Alice Janet Gauntt 
for the most original and Betty 
Almond for the uglnest.

Out door games were played 
on the back lawn and the decor
ated cake was served with punch

Assisting in the party were Mrs. 
James E. McCain, Mrs. Weldon 
McCain an<i Mrs. Beans McCan- 
dless.

Guests included: Betty Almond, 
Martha Arnett, Alice Gauntt, 
Mary Paul Gibson, Athleen Can
non, Dehlia Corzine, La Von Car- 
roll, Erlene Conder, Patsy Counts. 
Martha Lou FoU, Jane Don, Lucy 
Gauntt, Catherine Smith Margie 
Norman, Donna Mae Smith, Lon
nie Lou Martin, Doris Perkins, 
Nancy MoweU, Sandra McCain.

Dunna Crew and Robbye Nelle 
I McCain of Pecos and Patsy Yar- 
I brough of Knox City.

 ̂COLORED CHILDREN TO HAVE 
NEW SCHOOL BUILMNG

I According to Rule School Su- 
 ̂perintendent J. B. Lawson, the 
I stucco residence in the northeast 
I part of town known as the Jones 
I residence, has been purchased to 
I be used for the negro school. It 
jhas been remodeled into two 
I class rooms, a cafeteria and kit
chen.

TAKE YOUR 
SORGHUMS TO 

COURTNEY HUNT
will profit in the long run by selling your 
to the independent buyer. There has been a 
decline in all grains the past week, but we 

Istill paying top prices on all kinds of grain— 
{Tain.t are now selling under Ceiling, we will 

I it on it«i value.

now have the string of trucks back with us we 
I during the wheat and oat season, and are pre- 
pd to take your off grades and high moisture at 
lir value. While we recommend that you wait 
|l .vour grain is thoroughly drj% but should you 

off grade, we will buy it according to value, 
are also in the market for truck loads or Car 

of Johnsongrass seed

COURTNEY HUNT

RULE GIFT TVA 
COMPUMBNT8 
VELMA McCANDLESS

The home of Mrs. E. Thos. Wat
son was the scene of a party Fri
day afternoon when Velma Mc- 
Candleta bride-elect of Jamee 
WendeU Day was honoree for a 
gift tea hosted by Mrs. Watson, 
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. 
O. Cole, Mrs. Tom Bdd Slmpaon 
and Mrs. W. D. Payne.

White gladlolas decorated the 
home.

Receiving guesta were Mrs. O. 
Cole, who presented Mrs. Wataon, 
Mrs. W. H. McCandless, mother 
of the honoree, Velma McCandless 
and Mrs. Walter McCandless. I

Miss Bettie Flowers presided at| 
the registry and Mrs. W. D. Payne 
invited guests into the dining 
room where Mrs. Raymond Van 
Zundt presided at the punch bowl 
at the lace laid table. Misses 
Bettie Louise Vancleave and 
ba Stahl served refreshments. Mrs. 
Paul Mercer and Mrs. Tom Edd 
Simpson showed gifts.

The guest list inclcded: Mmes. 
Bruce Miller, C. A. Jackson, E. B. 
Harris, L. T. Malone, Marlin Wil
son. T. A. Teague, B. W. Eaton, 
E. W. Simpson, Joe Cloud, Edd 
Cloud, Hershel Hinee, F. E. 
Gauntt, Miss Fannie Rose, Idmes. 
Anna Rose, Aubrey Fouts, E. O. 
Morgan, Corrle Lott, Will Hines, 
Virgil Hunt, Walter Counts, Pete 
Lane, C. O. Davis, Jas. E. Lind
sey, M. W. Rogers, Maurice 
Crawford, L. W. Jones, Gene Ov
erton, J . D. Westbrok, R. L. Vick, 
Miss Jessie Vick, Mmes. Fannie 
Vancleave, Dave Stahl, Lester 
Jackson, J. C. Davis; Miss Della 
Foster, Mmes.’ Claud Ncgman, 
Morris Neal, Olln Carothers, J. 
E. Geer, J. E. Place, Bill Kittley, 
W. H. Wilson, W. S. Cole, R. P. 
Cole Robt. Turner, Jim Davis, 
Miss Marie Davis, Mmes. Van 
Laughlin, P. H. Campbell, Edd 
Verner, Frank Hines; Miss Ruth 
Hines; Mmes. T. E. siollock, Rob
ert Sollock, Harmon Swlnney, 
Bill Yarbrough, Newt Cole, G. B. 
Davis, Rex Murray, C. H. Spuriin, 
R. J. Earnest, Sam Davis, Jack 
Mills, J. B. ^m phrey, B. Neal 
and Nora; Miss M a ^ e  Neal, 
Mmes. T. J. Cannon, Dock Rose, 
Joe Smith; Miss Myrtle Penick,

Brief O utline of Four Proposed 
Constitutional Amendments

Below is a brief resume of the 
proposed amendments to the Tex
as Constitution to be voted or 
August 29, 1949 and is given here
in as each amendment will ap
pear on your ballot:

Amendment No. 1:
This amendment provides that 

during the time the United States 
is engaged in fighting a war, or 
within one year after the cloae 
of the calendar ]^ar in which 
said war is terminated, no per
son, who at the time holding 
ing any election In this State 
authorized by law, or who, with
in eighteen months immediately 
prior to the time of holding any 
such election waa, a member of 
the Armed Forcee of the United 
States or of the Armed Force 
Reserve or the United States 
Maritime Service or the United 
States Merchant Marine, is re
quired to pay a poll tax, or to 
hold a recept for the payment of 
any pull tax assessed against him, 
in order to vote at any election. 
The foregoing amendment, if ad
opted, does not give any person 
the right to vote who is a mem
ber of the regular establishment 
of the United States Army, Navy 
or Marine Corps.

Mmes. Garland Lewis, Robert 
Henry, Ed Mills, George Smith, 
John Behringer, John Herron, 
Alvin Kelley and Mrs. W. D. 
Johnson and Odell South 13th 
St., Abilene; Mrs. Ben Bagwell 
and Mrs. ^ g a r  Ellis of Stsun- 
ford; Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. Kirby Kirkpatrick of Has
kell.

--sift-

-laMk- *

> HA.

I

\>

HO SAID »NO LUCK
0 ne sure way to get a bite is t o ' 
<Jfink it from a bottle. Lucky you, 

you’ve had the forethought to 
along bottled  Dr. Pepper, 

packed down in ice. Good any* 
time, but a positive thrill when 
you’re specia lly  hot, hungry, 
thirsty or tired. Make it  your 
steady standby daily at 10, 2 and 
^ o’clock.

T i TO I AT I 0>2

BLUE BONNETT H. D.
CLUB PICNIC

Members of the Blue Bonnett 
Hpme Demonstration club enter
tained their families with their 
annual picnic Sunday at the 
Buie Park near Stamford. Each 
family brought a well filled bas
ket which was enjoyed at noon. 
Games were played.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Denson and Guy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tonunie Rowan and 
children Effie, Pete, Hays and 
Herbert; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Lewis and g-anddnucht“rs. Mary,' 
Barbara and Jo Ella Wilson; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Hagle and R. V, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams 
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. i 
Knip'.ing, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoi-, 
comb and Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cornelious and Mr .and Mrs. Lon- | 
nie Martin and Lonnie Lou. !

Amendment No 2: |
Thi;i amendment provides that \ 

members of the Legislature shall * 
receive $10.00 per day during 
their tenure of office, and in ad-  ̂
dition each member shall receive | 
not to exceed $2.90 for each' 
twenty five miles as mileage in ; 
going and returning from the 
seat of government for ae^ons ot 
the Legislature.

Amendment No. 3:
Ths amendment provides

Early End of 
Meat Rationing  ̂
Foreseen

An early end to meat rationing,' 
perhaps next month, was fore-1

I much larger than pork because 
I of a sharp drop in hog produc
tion this year.

' Four factors, some growing out 
*of the ending of the war, were 
seen by Anderson and Ajgricul- 
ture Department livestock ex- 

' perts as favoring the lifting of 
meat rationing. They are; 

i 1. Cutbacks in military needs 
as a result of the surrender of

ducing military personnel durinR 
the next 12 months.

2. Uncertainty as to whether fi
nancial arrangements have baea 
made for sending any consider* 
able quantities of meats to war* 
liberated areas.

hU

Japan and planes for sharply re-!health.

Man devotes half of 
to ruining his health, sei 
wealth; and the other half s| 
ing his wealth to regain h i

seen as poasible this week by th e , 
. ^ „  4hat nation’s food chief,

the Supreme Court ahall consist ____ . !
2crato‘̂ S i» u 2 ^*  ^  ^  inJ^liew  thatihe '

i!« has authority to order thatand the concurtaoce of fiva ahall 
be necesaary to a decialoa ol a 
case. Our praaaot Court coaaiata 
of three Justicaa and a Commis- 
siun of Appeals composed ot aix 
Judges who now assist the Su
preme Court without the . power 
to vote and this amendment, if 
adopted, will make the six Com
missioners full members of the 
Court with voting power on de
cisions.
Amendment No. 4:

This amendment if adopted, 
will empower the Legislature to

aetton.
After checking proepectve non-| 

civilian requirements for the re
mainder of the year, Anderson 
said it appears that the civilian 
"'upply of cattle, hog and sheep 
meat will jump to the average' 
per capita rate of about 149 
pounds a year durng the October- | 
December <|uarter. ConsumpiioD | 
so far this year has been at the' 
rate of less than 120 pounds. I 

Increased supplies of red meat 
will be supplemented, he said by I

ANY WAV y o u  FIGURE IT 
. . .  YOU SAVE!

Whether your purchaser are large or small, you’ll quldcly 
note the savings on quality tooiM when you trade at this stot« 
—favorite shopping place lor thrifty houaewives who demsuid 
the bert in foods at prices within every moderate budgeL Wa 
invite you to share these savings—CX^IE IN TOTAY!

T A T PAT

CUT RATE CASH GROCERY
J. D. TYUOI—Proprietor

increase the amount tor old age considerably larger supplii
assistance from $19.00 per month, 
(as now provided by the Const!-1 
tution) to $20.00 per month of' 
State funds to be matched by the! 
Federal Government with a like' 
amount, which in effect would  ̂
be, with both State and Federal j 
money, the pensioner could be 
paid an amount up to $40.00 per| 
month. I

This amendment further pro-; 
vides that a maximum of TYiir-1 
ty-Five Million Dollars can be 
raised by the State for its part 
in expenditures tor the needy 
aged, the needy blind and needy 
children under 16 years of age.

poultry. Beef supplies will

VISIT IN HOME OF MR. AND 
.MRS. DAVIDSON

Mrs. Ben Keith of Abilene' 
spent the past week in the home 
of her sister. Mrs. John R. David- | 
son, and she and Mrs. Davidson 
also visited friends in Rule and 
Rochester. I

MSIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goad and^ 

son, Bobby, of Dallits are spend- 
ing several days in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.| 
Jeter. I

U FE ’S U ttU  TROUBLES

-C A N ! SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fret because CO.N- 
STIPATION or C.\S PRES- 
SURE won’t let you sleep. Be 
sensible—pet up—take a dash of

ADLEK-I-KA
to relieve the pressure o f large 
intestines on nenes and organs of 
the digestive tract. Adlerika assists 
old f o ^  wastes and gas through 
a comfortable bowel movement so 
tha t bowels return to  normal size 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refresh^ and ready for a 
giHid day's work or fun.
Ciaution, use only as directed.C«# y««tr rfr«ggi'«$

OATES DRUG STORE

W e G ive  Prompt 
Service . . . .

0 \

BODY WORK .\ND 
PAINTING

FENDERS FINISHED LIKE NEW

FREE ESTIMATES
On All Make Cars

**ALL WORK GUARANTEED»»

T ONE STAR BUICK GO.
141 SYCAMORE PHONE 9103

ABILENE

HERE AN OTHERS NEWS
Mrs. Jamea E. McCain and 

daughter Robbye Nelle of Pecoa, 
spent last week in Rule viaiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
McCall and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
McCain an<i other relatives.

Mrs. Curtis Kelley and son of 
Haskell visited friends in Rule 
Friday.

Mrs. O. J. McCain and Mrs. 
James McCain shopped in Stam
ford Thursday.

Mrs. Gene Woods and ton, 
Gary, visited relatives and friends 
in Rule Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer 
spent several days last week 
visiting in Mineral Wells at the 
Crazy Hotel.

Miss Wilma Jean McCain ‘re
turned this week from San An
gelo where she spent the summer 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Lonnie Childress.

Tom Watson was taken to the 
StamforcLhospital last Wednesday 
for treatment after suffering a 
fall received when a ladder 
slipped with him.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain were 
Sweetwater visitors last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb were 
shopping in Stamford Saturday.

Miss Billie Webb returned from 
Ft. Worth Saturday after a week’s 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Gauntt spent several 
days in the Knox City hospital 
last week for medical treatment.

R. N. Wilson spent last week in 
Wichita Falls taking medical 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and 
children of CroweU. spent last 
week end in Rule visiting his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Granville Kincaid, who has re
ceived an honorable discharge 
from service recently, is visiting 
his parents, Mr .and Mrs. John 
Kincaid in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hills were 
Lueders visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kittley and 
Wanda Nelle were StamfoM vlti 
tors Simday afternoon.

[ll«n’saSEIISIBUM9’ 
ti raim MONTIIIY

tm tla E. TMiAhsm’S' V«a*tabl* Com- 
pound U /anuMU no t only to reUev* 
parlmnc pain bu t atao S^m pany lng  
aarrous, tired, blahatrung fecUnga— 
whan dua to functloaal montbly dls- 
turbanoaa. Tskan rcsulsrlr—It halpa 
build up raaUtanca against tucb ajrmp- 
tama. Plnkham'a Oompound  balpt na
tural VoUow labal directions. Try Itt

S S bSSm

We Want to
T’ n

•I ____ ___

Help You..,
If we can assist a customer to 

greater success we shall be happy to 
have rendered a worthwhile service. Your 
success is our success.

Ask Our Customers

Pearleta Ivy 
Ernestine Williams 
Nettie McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSU RANGE CORPORATION
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Junior Women’s Organization Changes

Betty Ann Hancock Is Bride 
Of W /0 George B. Hall

du>t of evers’day life.”
I The good neighbor program . 04.,, J , .  r» l,,U
! was given and Mrs. O. W. Tooley X a m e  tO  P r O g r e S S lV C  b tU C lJ  L lU O  
gave an interesting parliamentary
drill. Delicious refreshments of

Hall received her Master 
of Arts degree in English from 
Coloralo State College of Educa 
lion where she was a member ot 
Kappa Delta Pi and Pi Lamyda 
Theta. Mr. Hall attended the Uni- 
\orsity of Southern Cahfomia 4th. 
where he was a member of Phi i

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hancock , 
announce the marrage of their 
daughter, Betty Ann. to Chief 
Warrant Officer George B Hall, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hall of Ontario. California.

The wedding ceremony was 
performed Tuesday evening. Aug- 
uat 14, In the First Presbyteiian 
church in Roswell. New Mexico, 
hy Rev. TeRoy Th mpson. Mrs.
M. H. HanctKK ot Haskell. Texas, 
and Captain H. S. Bluestcin of 
Roswell were the only attendants
present at the wedding. The bride _____
wore a soldier blue wool suit • . 1. f^ lu l-. 
with brown accessories. Her cor- I \llln L )0 \>  1_1UU 
aage was made . f Aniercan 
Beauty roses and white garden- - It-CL-

ic . c r .a „ .  , „ d  e k e  . A n m i i l l  R e l U l i O n
to Mesdames Ethel Bird. O .̂̂ 11 of the H e l d  111 N o r m a U

president. Mrs. W. H. Pitman, on

i Pvt. Roy Everett 
\ Writes Parents 
j From Saipan

Final Mark-Do’ kaf«t

Whitaker, Bill Pennington, Jess
Jksselet. O. W Tooley, F lo ^  Thursday’ evening. August 9th for H o n iC  

n. .1. V nap- recognizing the

Mr. and Mrs. Trav E\’erett. In  ̂
a recent letter from their son. Pvt. 

T. Everett, learned that he! Roy
Lusk, Helen Joi:.. 
man, W. E. Adkins, 
and J. B. Edwards.

The sewing club will meet with 
Mrs. Bill Pennington September

Kappa Tall. He has been in the t JK p i-fy  TT-D C l l l b  
L’nited States Air Force for the L.N ^  Iw-lUU
pa»t six years. .H i lS  R c g U l a i ’

The couple plan to make their' 
home in Roswell. New Mexico at M e e t i n g
the Roswell Air Field. | -------

The Liberty H-D Club

had landed on Saipan early this 
month. In the letter the young 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norman ' f  .soldier told his parents that the
weather was really hot on Sai
pan. but there was one redeeming 
feature—it rained often.

P\t. Everett entered servdee in 
December 1944 and trained at

w u the purpose of ------W-l.L. Rogers status of the club and of
changing its name. Organized in Rule had their annual family re- 
1937. th. grtub no longer is a union. Sunday. August 19. Each
junior club. Several names were one bringing filled baskets. All
discussed and on the final count children were present except four, 
it was found that the name, Thelbert Norman of Oregon. Mrs.
"Progressive Study Club” had re- Calvin Brown of Los /Vngeles; Camp Ho.d. after which he was 
ceived cnanimous vote. Mrs. Howell Miller of Carlsbad, sent to a Replacement Depot at

Since becoming a senior elub N. M., Carl Norman of Rule, who Fort Meade, Md., where he re-
eliminated the office of sponsors, is visiting on the Plains. mained from May 9 to July 6,
Mesdames J. W. Lyles and E. M. Those present were: Mr. and when he was sent to Seattle.

I J lf li.id v ^ rs  for 1945-M6 and were Claude Norman of Rule;; Mr. andI .Aug. 4th with Mrs. Henshaw. Thei___ for Mr« Reuben Norman of Amar-
Frierson were asked to remain as Mrs. Fred Norman of Ennis; Mr.

With 
Mrs. Rogers

house was called to order by the .voted honorarj’

An Assured Future
and Good 
Jobs await 

Trained 
Beauty 

Operatorsl 
Enroll Nowl 

SCOM INS BEAUTY ACADEM Y

president. After the business was 
I attended to,

'rtv-two

life, effective Sept
membership for Mrs. Reuben Norman of Amar- 

1, 1946. These illo; Mrs. C^L. Kimbler and Lew- 
■ -  ■ Mr. and Mrs. 

of Lk-s Angeles;

Writ* fer D*t*ll*
IMI PlM AbilM*. Tmm

Wash. He shipped from Seattle on 
July 17, and made the trip to 
Saipan in 19 days.

He Is a graduate of Haskell
, . JI women have served as sponsors is Ruy of Rule. Mr. and Mrs. High School with the class of ’43

a picnic supper and [ terms and have contribu- Floyd Norman ol L^s Angeles; and before entering the service___ I party was planned i  ̂ growth of the club. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lees and No- worked in the Perkins-nmber-

•-e k~up h .. ... p™- s .  s .
ro.m was decorated with roses ^ ------------- iprace Aicixeivain anoi
and verbenas. The house was
called to order by the chairman, be sure and come. !. . . . ..nib
The enUre group jomed in sing-1 Refreshments were served t o '^ ' ‘=* Around the World wlto „
mg; "The U b’ of The VaUey” , W. T Kendrick Mrs. Rags-'
and "The Eyes of Texas ” . jaie, Mrs. Marr, Mrs. Spear, Mrs. ”” *"

The Needlecraft report wm giv-, rj^ ^  ĵ j ŝ Davis and the hostess, 
en. Mrs. Ethel Bird won honor- 1 j îrs. Henshaw. 
able mention this time. 1

Mrs. J. B. Edwards gave this; ~  "
thought for the day: “Music, Ea. t̂ Side W .M .S .

b̂(t>

M any good M lactions m  Mimmer Dreu^ 
a n d  Bags— d ras tica lly  red u c e d  to  make roo* 
new  W in te r and  F a ll fash ions. Broken in 
colors, bu t “to p s ’* in  sm artn ess  and quality, 
in to d ay , see th ese  b u dget-p leasing  bargain, 
you’ll s e l ^ t  several to  b rig h ten  your 
from  now in to  F a ll!

a •  cThe
Personality Shopndri—. .  u r»  »lrv|

in.«ta
Ifor yt 

cookt

E lm a H. G uest, O w ner 
H A SK ELL, TEXAS

HO

- - „  . -----  —;------~ " sress since Rule; Mrs. Grace McKelvain and.
* e L r t o  a u n r . S " ^ a i r m e r '  Object f^  ̂ discussion for the Janice of HaskeU; Mr. and Mrs C o n V e n t tO n  
I. : year vvill be; “Friends and Neigh-, Lee Norman of Rule. II . ---- - present from HasValV P l a n n e a

er nations, according to Mrs. Jim crow and daughter, Mrs. Hatcher

Sgt. Doyle Martin 
Tells of Fighting 
lit Ardennes

washes away from the soul the

RETAIL MILK 
DELH TRY ROUTES 
DISCONTINUED

Beginning Sept. 1st, we will discontinue our

R etail Milk Delivery Service. W atch  for fu rth e r

announcem ent next week.

Meets In Bible 
Study

Byrd» program chairman. 
----  — o*

Reunion Held In 
Honor of War 
Veteran

Chancellor; Mrs. 
bier of Rule.

Clemmie Kim-

\l.SITORS IN HARRELL 
AND GLOVER HOMES

Grove Colored Methodist Church 
in this city.

The welcome will be given hy
-------  Miss Ruby Lee Platt of the In-

Mrs. Jessi Rusk and Mrs. Virgie dependent Baptist Church. 
Clounch of Canyon, Texas and Atalk will be made by Mayor 

A three-days reunion was held 1 Mrs. R. M. Rusk of Trinidad, Col- John A. Couch of HaskelL ind

Sgt. Doyle Martin, the son of 
^  „ J e Mr- and Mrs. B. F. Martin Is hont»eThe colored Sunday School Germany with “taU Ules”

convention will be held J ‘>®sday. experiences, ten
evening. August 28 at the P]fa*ant I months overseas. He joined his

wife, the former Gladys Simpson 
and aon in the home of her par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. E. H. Simp 
son of Ajo, Arizona, after which 
he reports to Camp Gruber, Ok
lahoma and then to the I^ if ic

recently in the homes of Mr. and'orado **?.*”* ^rip^nre ^eswn and Pr*FJ;r 1

VISITORS FROM 
FERRVTO.N

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy 
daughter Sue. of 
spent the pa», we«k taa * 
aiives in liaskeii. Th,. 
coinpaiiied to ujeir w  
oy Mrs. L. D. R*û j 
Lynn Pace Jr., ana 
and Steven who wg 
W'tek in the Roy Bsthlf

BOARD .AIEETING HR 
REVIEW OF HABKeiT 
SCHOOL BCDGET

Members of the Eastside W. M.
S met last Monday in their Bi
ble study program.

Our president, Mrs. W. T Prid- 
dy read for the devotional the 

i 5.5th chapter of Isaiah. Mrs with 
Emery led in prayer. We sang 
the song: “Near the Cross.”

In the sbeence of the Bible 
teacher. Mrs. J. C. Holt, Sr., our 
less n was taught bv Mrs. Emr>’ 
Ander-T>n after which we had our 
business meeting. We planned to 
organize a 0. A. Mrs. Willie An
dress will be leader of this group 
We will organize as soon as we 
get our literature.

Mr-'. Neta Oldham and Mrs 
Thurman Rhods were appointed 
c -leaders.

Mrs. tv. M Melton and Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Wolfe of east Haskell 
in honor of their son and broth
er T-5 tVilliard O. Melton who 
recently recefvpd his lischargt

their si.'ters, Mrs. W. M. 
and Mrs. B. C. Glover.

Harrell

\1S1TS PARENTS
Betty Jo Toliver, daughter of 

after serving 25 m.-nths oversea! Mr. and Mrs. D. O. TcUver, stu-
Army forces in New Cale- dent at Draughons Business Col 

lege in Abilene, spent last week- W. 
end vv ith her parents and Mr.

Sowell of Ooree,

will be brought by Rev. L. H. 
Ully.

All members are asked to be 
present, and w’c are also Inviting 
everyone in Haskell to be with 
us iHiesday night.

Come one, cr.me all.—Rev. L. 
Jolly, pastor in charge.donia and on Luzon.

Among those attending the re-  ̂
union were the veteran’s daugh- and Mrs. M. L, 
ter, Mrs T. Flippen and h e r. Texas, 
two small sons of Rising Star; I
Mr .and Mr;. H. S. Phillips and i '  l!»IT KELATI^’ES HERE
two children frrm Cross T*l.i!ns. 1 M r. and Mrs. E. E. Hail and PQf f f f  S y s t e m

Pacific Veteran is  
Discharged Under

, Ha-kell.
' Doyle, in service two years, and 
wearing three Battle Stars on his 
ETO Ribbon, was with the 9th, 
3rd, and 1st Armies in the Euro
pean Theatre of Operations. He, 
wit hthe Armored Division, was 
among those caught in the “Great 

i Bulge” v '̂hen the Germans made 
their counter offensive ,and Cum- 

! pletely surrounded Doyle and his 
division for 17 days, destroy- 

ing their bases and supplies, etc.

The Haskell Indgpo^J
District Board of Tni!«l 
meet in open sestiac 
night August 30 at 
a budget hearing. Ann 
siring to attend the 1 
attend.

\T8IT IN MrCOlXW 
HOME

John L. McCollum 
Pendleton of Dallas and 
britton of Altui,

Id I

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Melton and ihldrcn, Billie Bob and Mary Jo, 
children of Mundav; Mr. and and .Mr;. Bill Brooks all of Odessa 
Mrs. E. H Melton’ and childrtn are here vsiting Mrs. Maud Lew- 
of Mundav; Mr. and Mrs S. L. elitn and other relatives.
Melton and children of Haskell,:____ _____ — ------------
Wayne Hodnett of Rising Star,' T.VKES POSITIOX WITH

WOODSON D.5IRY
Those present were'
Mrs. Willie Andress. Mrs G. W. 

Henderson. Mrs W. C. Childress 
Mrs Tom Mercer, Mrs. J. A.

' Pvt. Bill Holmes of Camp Bowie, | BELEN* N. M.and Mrs. J. B. Flanery and baby 
of Long Beah, Calif.

MISS COWLEY NEW W. U.
Yancy, Mrs. W. M. Melton, Mrs. MANAGER AT STAMFORD

H i'iit
, accepted

Emry Anderson, Mrs. W. T. Prid- 
dy, Mrs. John McGuire, Mrs. 
Thurman -Rhodes.

Br wn of 
a position 

Officer for the Santa Fe Railway

Ha^keU ha* 
as Special

Miss Bettie Cowley, grand- Company and left Tuesday

I Pfc. Arvne M. Sanders return- 
led home August 13, after serving 
j since July 1942 in the South Pa- 
I cific theater of operations. HeI' has received his discharge under 
the point sy.'lem.

Pfc. Sanders entered service 
March 17, 1941 and was inducted 
at Ft. Bliss. He received training 

ot St. Louis and Camp Roberts be-

. .  guests in the N
The Germans sent a message to home Tue.-day night 

I them to surrender. They replied en route to the gmaei 
bv returning the mesage, “Nuts to,tion held in Abilene W( 
you!” When finally food and am
munition was dropped to them by 
parachutes from our planes, they 
"were in heaven” and fought 
their way out thru the German 
lines.

FOR RENT — 3 ro m 1 
garage apartment lLi| 
McCollum.

daughter of Mrs. B. T:CowTe7of N. M.. where he will be 1?”
this city and 1944 graduate of stationed for the present. His

Haskell Sailor 
in Crew Downing I

FA LL yFJV EST

Coats, 
Suits and
Dresses
for ladies, Misses and children

Our .“vtock 0 
and Dres.«es 

them you will find the new

New Fall Coats, Suits 
are arriving daily, among 

styles that
depict the n;.;rtest fa.-ihion trend, 

r.eautiful fabric.*, exefting color.* with 
e.xp< rt taiinriuK.

■\Ve are also receiving a nice a.ssort- 
ment of
NEW  FA LL SW EATERS  . . .
and we suggest that you begin to select 
your new wardrobe now. You’ll have a 
large variety to choose from, and enable 
you to shop at leisure.

Haskell High School, recenUy was 
named manager of the Western 
Union telegraph office In Stam
ford. She assumed her duties 
this week.

family will remain 
time being.

here for the

HERE FROM 
TEXAS CITY

to

RETtHNS TO STRATFORD. 
OKLA . AFTER MSIT 
tVITII MOTHER

Mr*. Carrie Moser returned 
1,-Stratford. Okla.. Sunday after 
I j spending her vacation here with 
I her mother, Mrs. B. T. Cowley. 

Mrs. Moser has a resionslble pos
ition with the Rock Island Rail- 

I road at Stratford.

BUIIIJJ overseas, wnere ne was
stationed In Australia, New Gul- ^ U lC ia C  r i a n C S  
nea ard East India. While In I — —
Aust.-alia he suffered a broken', Aboard Uie USS Idaho Off Okl- 
leg during an air raid. He serv- nawa (Delayed).—Bailel Foster, 

M. P. battalion for two seaman, first class, USNR, of Rt 1
1 Haskell, Tex., and eight other 

landed In the "'entbers of a 5-inch gun crew. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan of ■'States on August 8 and is now,^®'’® ® ‘be credit for the

Texas City are spending their va- b'>mc for the second time since he Kamikaze lui-
cation visiting her parents, Mr. ‘’"‘‘̂ red the service, the only other!
and Mrs. W. E. Welsh and other being in September, 1941 Foster, a former farmer, is a
relatives and frends here. Mr. to make his home with ‘be dual-purpose -wea-

■ pon which, at Okinawa, leveled

ed 111 a 
.'•ears.

Pfc. Sanders

Duncan is a former manager of 
the HaskeU Chamber of Com
merce.

VISIT IN 
StNDAY

BLUEGRO\’E

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Sanders of Route 1, O’Brien. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders have one other 
son in service, Pfc. Alvle E Fnn- 
ders, who is in the PhiUppincs

/U
New FallHih]

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

f  and Mrs. E. T
Mrs. C. A. Wlieeler and Bill. MrI through Monday Sept. 3

Dr. Gertrude Robinson.

[Revival Meeting 
\At Plait 
Church

; THANKS FOR YOUR 
PATRONAGE

11 In announcing that we have sold

and Mrs. Charles 
Sunday visiting 
Bluegrove, Texas.

Swinson spent 
relatives in A Revival meeting will begin 

at the Plainview Baptist Church, 
on Friday night, August 24th and 
will continue for ten days The 
public is invited to attend.

Rev R. L. Jones of Iredell, Tex*

dozen.s of Jap defenses for the U. 
S. lOth Army.

During the war operation the 
Idaho's gunners were credited 
with nine Jap planes ,and several 
torpedo boats.

Foster, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thc«i P. Foster, live at Ro
chester, Tex., is a veteran of sev . 
en other Pacific campaigns—the i 
Aleutians, the GUbert Islands, the' 
Marshalls, Kavieng, New Ireland; 
Guam and Saipan. The Palu Is
lands and Iwo Jima.

We have just received*  ̂
shipment.
They are smart, new nll| 
becoming.

$2.98 and m

our cleaning plant. Service Clean- BOOSTLNG RODEO AT 
’i'll '■'■'S' ■«’e 5L'ish to THROCKMORTONTak(» this method to express our _____ _______ _

apprwiation to our many patrons j .  d . Montgomery of Throck- fu’ be the evangelist during 
'fhrel ‘be past morion was in Haskell Monday ‘b« meeting, assisted by Rev. H.
three years. Not only do we ap- distributing advertising for a 3- Pastor of the Plain-

I Preciate the substantial patr nage day Rodeo to be held in that city church,
given us. but we are glad of the August 30-Setp 1 
opportunity it afforded to gain '
the good
friends. _____

Mr^ Opal Adkins ' Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ken- 
Royce Adkins. i nedy and family spent several

will of so many new \TSIT IN BORGER

Texas, this week 
HOSPITAL ; visiting friends while Mr. Kenne-Mr .̂ J Cleo Scott is convalesc- n^eune-

RETURNS

ing at the family home In this 
city, follovying a month’s illness 
ouring which she underwent « 
major operation in the Knox City 
hospital.

dy attended to business affairs.
\T8IT IN FORT WORTH 
AND DALLAS

LEAVE SUNDAY FOR 
ST. LOUIS

Close-Out!
e are now closinff out all our summer merchandise, including our en

tire stock of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Dresses.

Mrs. Alvah Crandall and son, 
Charles, accompanied by Oorge 
Acely, manager of Jones Dry 
Goods Co., left Sunday for St. 
Louis. Mr. Neely will purchase 
new merchandise for the Haskell 
® ^'^ '«*‘nt store, and Charles 

undergo examination and 
^ I b l e  surgery while in St 

{Louis.
■fV

Mrs. W. E. Brock and son, Sgt. 
Edwin McElroy spent several days 
last week vsiting in the home of 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ashcraft of Fort Worth, 
and ‘n the home of her brother,' 
UdeU Hanunack and s<m David in ' 
Dallas.

VISITTNO Df DENTON

If you are looking for a new dress to finish the season, be sure to see these 
values.

, WTEK END GUESTS Df 
CORIJIT HOME

Mr*. W. A. Holt left Tueaday 
for a visit with relaUves in Den
ton. While there she plans to at
tend the graduation exerclMS of
her daughter, Jane, who Is a stu
dent of NTSTC.-------

All Reduced In Price To Sell!
Riley and daughter 

Wr. and
Mrs Willis Hamilton and chll- 
oren. all of Corpes Chrlstl, were 
week end visitors In the home

HERE FROM AMARILLO

of Mr. and 
this city. Mrs. A. Y. Corley of son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Patterson 
of Amarillo are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Jeter 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patter-

H assen B ros. Co.
**The Store that Keeps Quality Up and Prices Down**

LEA5T!:.«t FOR BEDSIDE OF 
RELAmT IN PASO 
ROBLES, CALIF

PVT. FRANCIS BLAKE HERE 
ON FURLOUGH

Pvt. FrancU Blake is spending

1 .^  ^
fw Paso Robles, Calif!

I J J ^ J o h n  V. Dnyl^ Who 1. cm : at the.  l^ n n « H t« trh R tO N ,C U tt.

NEW FALL 
HATS SHIRTS

Chooee from a wide eeleetfcm 
of new fall stylee in the new 
shadee.

You’U appreciate their dMiy 
appearance, and the price.

Did you say you’re LOOKmO 
fo r  SHIRTST He(« 0 m7  ■ 
—e limited eeleetUm o( Van 
Reusen shlrte . . . eedi OM 
reel beeuty . . . ettrMttve 
patteme.

News-mektaf « lt ' 
that teem or solo 
Pro men edvaneo  ̂
new etjdes end coW»

$5.00
and

$6.50

$2.25
$2.50
and
$3.45

lume

-IT

m

I yea 
:app« 
haa la 
; fat ill 
lisitagf 
►cir.ea 
I and in

ripo 
I battle.

Itleevc

h
FIRSTS FOR 
FALL!

$17AS-$27JI
Each

d r e s s r s

9 ^are very pretty and
them . . • priced-"

$8.95 to

tht
pt

1̂ 0 4o fi

h J o n 0 s  D r y  O o o d s  Oo<
T h *  O M k  S t o r *

IMori

4
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\xj Select Yonr Steak Before It Is Cookedl
installed a cold storage meat case in our coffee shop, and it is now 

Ifor you to select your K. C. S rloin, T-Hone or Club steaks before 
cooked. Also a variety of Cold meats and Fried Chicken.

The V ery  Best M eats O b ta inab le  'a t A ll Tim es. 
h o m e -c o o k e d  d i n n e r s . SANDW ICHES O F ALL KINDS.

iskaw a  Coffee Sh o p
KELSEY NELSON, Prop. *

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 30, 1945 in Germany. Previously are two brothers, Andrew Wheel-' A Dollar is more than we want | The only thinjj harder Uu 
Alexander, Sr. ' I he had been awarded the Pur- er who lives in California, Frank to blow in a hankie. paying bills is coUetling them.

Sgt. Loiils E. Marr, Jr. was pie Heart for wounds received in'Wheeler of McKinney, Texas, and * I
Wounded in action February 1 In action February 27, In Holland, five sisters, Mrs. Dora Chaffin of 
Italy, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Pfc. Rois Phemister, half- Sulphur. Okla., Mrs. Maud
L. E. Marr of Haskell were ad- brother of Mrs. Oval Shaw of Campbell, Shawnee, Okla., Mrs. 
vised. ! Haskell, was killed in action Oct. Bell Carter of California; Mrs.

■ ~ Cena Hines, Orange, Texas andof 28, 1941, in France.
' Pv t William E. Von Gonten of

Pvt. Cleabume J. Moore 
Haskell was wounded In action 
January 17 in France, his wife Haskell was wounded in action 
was advised by the war depart- in April, 1946, during the In- 
ment. i vasion of Cebu Island.

Sgt. John D. Zahn, grandson Pvt. James Baxter, brother ot 
of Paul Zahn, Sr, of Haskell, j Mrs. Ruby Langford of Route 1. 
was wounded in action February i was wounded in action in Ger- 
7, 1945, in Belgium. I m any in April, 1945.

Marine Cpl. Merle S. Ivy, son Cpl. Jimmie G. Melton, son of 
of Judge and Mrs. John M. Ivy Mr .and Mrs. B. L. Melton who 
of Haskell, was wounded In ac- live in the northeast part of 
tion on Guam, his parents have Haskell county, was killed in ac- 
bcen advised. ti'*n February 25, 1945, on Iwo

Lieut. Marshall J. Rogers, son Jinia. 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rogers of, Capt. Jack E. Golden of Sey- 
Rule, was killed in acti.m some- mour, nephew of Mrs. Dennis P. 
where in the Pacific in March, Ratliff of Haskell, was killed in 
1945. He was surgeon o na sup-! action April 15, in Germany, 
ply ship in the Navy. Douglas F. Cargill, Seaman

Pfc. Vergil West .brother of'first class, USN, has been re- 
Mrs. Cecil Lackey of Haskell,! Ported missing in action In the 
was killed in action In Germany Pacific in April, 1945, according
December 16, 1944 

Pvt. Glenn C. Drinnui. Ci 
Electra, son of Mr. and Mrs. J  
C. Drinnon of Haskell, died Feb. 
11, 1945 in Belgium of wounds

to a message from the Navy de
partment to his father, Ed Car
gill ol Rule.

Pvt. Elbert P. Alvis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Alvis of Rochester,

TOP
Listen

idy to  cash  in  on  y o v r a f f t  th is  FalL 
. got to  bo b ig h o r, ro ack in g  th e ir  p e a k  
! Holiday*. HaTO y o u r chicken* cu lled—  

fname on o u r l i i l  now . D r. S h a rp  a* yon 
1 graduate o f th e  E am eew ay  M ethod . H e 
I and R eliable. H e w ill b e  w ith  UB in . th e  
rritory Sept. 4 th  u n til 7 H A V E TH EM

-IT PAYS Y O U  W ELL.

[tonProdoceCo.

WORLD WAR n  

C A SU A I.T JE S-

received in action in France on' died March 21, 1945, of wound* 
January 29. | received in action March 4 in

Pvt. James H. Reimolds, son of Germany
Pfc. John O. Freeman of Has

kell was wounded In action 
Okechoslov-akia on A iril 25

Mrs. Mattie Stewart, Greenville, 
Texas.

Funeral service for Mr. Wheeler 
was held at the First Methodist 
Church in this city Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. Joe Haymes, pastor of St. 
Paul's Methodist Church, Abilene, 
assi ted by Rev. J. L. Hester, 
Methfxiist minister of Weinert.

Interment was in Willow cem
etery with Holden funeral home 
in charge of arrangements.

-Active pallbearers were Tom 
Man=«ll, Haskell Stone, Albert 
Hannsz, Oris Gibson, Oscar Hel- 
weg, Harvey Norwood, Glenn 
Walton, Nathan Foster.

Named as honorarj* pallbearers 
were: Arthur Williame, Arthur 
Hays, Charlie Neal, Bee Neal, Tom 
Watson, Lee Norman, Jim Sloan, 
Jarrett Bell, Bob Robert'^on, Tom' 
Kevil, Oswald Cole, Dr. W. W 
Rogers, O. N. Tumbow, J. M 
Wimberly, Ben Neal, August, 
Buchteln, Charlie Spurlin. Clar
ence Norton, Henry Smith, Geo.' 
B. Fields and all friends of the 
family. !

SlFuneral R ites At
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds of 
Haskell, was wounded In acttoc
in Germany in February, 1945. . . .

_ _ _ _  1 Pvt. Donald Huff, nephew t ^ s o n  of Mr. and!

J '  *  iRochester For 
" • m  a M i t r M i-s. ^  isr-

Wc. ^ e r  Prince, son of Mrs. Matthew’ A. Mitchell. 70. retir-
Ollle Prince of Haskell, was ly injured In February, 1945,' *̂ “1**I*, WllUams of Rule ^  farmer and resident of Haswas wounded in action March 25, - -kel! county for forty years, died
late November, 1944 

CpL Medfoid B Underwood, malayan mountains In China.
son of Mr and Mr« r ^ ’ S-Sgt. Marion Chapmond of eon mo„,hs. Mr.
demolxi i f  ?JIft in action in C- A. Dunnam ,,rm  in

Third Army In Germany. ,5 following an Illness of several
of 'o, » months. Mr. Mitchell mov’ed from

Haskell county to
.« to„  Stop,.» .  m l  S f r . ' s ;  r . ™ ,  2

Pfc Byron S ^ th . son of Mr. '"w c . Jack^L virson  of Mr. »nd mn%Tri’lfr"l!^X "rom V  to
and Mrs. Ben Smith of Haskell,f p  ' - Wniv«r m Mrs. Walter Davis, was killed in <poq _ ' j  i-, ctenhens I

later listed as a prisoner of the 
Germans.

Pvt. Robert E. Bledsoe of Has
kell w’as reported missing in ac
tion Dec. 21, 1944 In Belgium.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Bledsoe Sr., he later w’as listed as 
a prisoner of Germany.

Pv-t. R 
and Mrs

1945. Heleman December 12. 1897 In i
Pvt. Doyle An^ews of Haskell Savior countv. and In 1907 thev 

was wounded on Okinawa in May.>^„^.^^ Haskell

on a B-24, was killed In action 
over Yugoslavia March 9, 1945.
He was the son of Mrs. Glennie

Pfc. Emil Dukatnlk of Wenert to make their home near
was wounded Febrcary 27, 1945, V w
while fighting with the 102nd Di- ^  addition to his widow. Mr
vision in Germany. o -.u * n Mitchell is sun-lved hv three s ns

ler or t^rnmanv Otto E. Mueller, son of Charles ItTitchell of Lamesa. Tll-
Ralnh HoHirin^snn f M Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mueller of "o.s killed In action mi g^d Willard Mitchell. Rnch-
Ralph son *>f Mr. sagerton was killed In action daughters. Mrs. Patrs. T. J. Hodgin of Rule,,w„„u . .. and parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D-.B-na-j. »nrhester- \Tr« i.An tm .

Country Tricks 
nng More Used Fats

I year our domestic supply of fats and oils wrill 
! approximately one and one-half billion pounds 
han last year. Right now, we are facing our 
; fat shortage since thotwar began. To make up 
tis staggering loss, the government is depending on 
ônsea of America—and particularly women on 

I and in smaller cities.
' spoonful, every drop of fat it needed to help 

t battlefield and homefront essentials. So roQ up 
lileei'cs and do an all-out job, won’t you? Clip this 
ilist and pin it up in your kitchen as a reminder.

I 1Lyav*/»K 7K 70AK 4m aW m_rt> Bilvl pHTdilSt XVlr, 8TlQ 1*11!
was reported missing in action , Smith have been notified.

I on December 20, 1944 In Ger' pines.
Pfc. G. C.

Ballard. Rochester; Mrs. Leo Uit
c u . i T . c - .  C T .  T i  Pamoa: two brothers. Tom and Firri Lt. Elmer F. Iru’in, J r .  r.ee Vtchell. Rochester: and

■’ ’■ ” ’’" • ,2 ! .  IMS. In Ctomumy. H . l 5 ^  2 ' ' " ”"  >nd P in d m n  ot Mto W .|Ed Lowl, ,nd  M r, M am i, Mo-
D. NOT*,™, ton id " S  ' to ” ”

” i h S r ” S t o T i i  P^> “ "d i S  “ ■ Pnnoral .undo, tor Mr Mil-

Leyte, in the Philippines. | Pacific February 24, 1945. I f."*̂  Z ' ® P- i ” - R*v. W. H. Albert-P\'t. Jack Carothers of. Roches, 
ter was wounded In action Janu-'
ary 12. 1945 in Luxembourg. He »n actiwI- __ « g _ _____ J •̂ ,,1 *n ine Pacific, his nAr#nt« Mr

Fred Neal Barr. Ridioma'n Tlrst' Macel^^'Iuz'^n " Aoril -* iss USN, was klUed in action April
is the son of Mr. and MrsT Bill l "d‘ M r . * * n * **^2**’Carothers. Mrs. F. H. Barr of Sagerton

Tom Shaw, Jr.,

was killed in
20, 1945. I ficiating. assi.sted h r Rev. J. S 

Pfc. Merle T. Davis, former Tierce. Rev. Walter Copeland and i 
resident and nepheix’ of Mrs. J. Rev. Chas. Jackson.
G. Maples of this city, was killed' Burial was In the Rochester'

i  T-Sgt charlM I 9- ^  Hob Smith funeral i
USN, WM reported missing fol- brother ’ of Mra T W Clechoslovakia. h -me in charge of arrangements,
lowing the crash of a Navy plane Ha-keu’ was W ll^^ 'in  "«i Anderson, son of Pallbearers were Sam Hodges :
In the Pecific in Jauary, 1945. Date Anderson of Haskell, and Clyde Brite. B. G. Swlnson. John

■ V

U ru n  SALT POBK—with milk gravy. Salt pork 
yields ao much grease, you won’t  need it all fbr 
gravy. Pour the rest in«> the aatvagt can.

8< e m iA f m e w —use the fat over aedeveri
but when k’a too dark and aaaelly to uaa May 
BMrc,'daa’t  forget Utode Sam waota iti

*• MASIt a m  CMOM—aava all trimmluga 
Caerapa from piatcei too.) Keep them ia a
aaiaU bowli oaca a tmek a ^  them dowa.

<• m iMS n  thty>ra better if you parbofl them
Snt. SJtim the fat off the cooking water — 
•crap# the fat from the frying pan.

*• CMKKIN SOUP — chin it before yon uae it. 
Scoop off tha hardened grease (aoup rastaa
better, tooO

^2 salvage can fa fu/f, <aka «'f to your 
promptly. He wiUiireyouiredpointemnd 
lor every pound o t ueett M  you turnin.

AM\T 5 ^  noticed in April, 1945.AMM z-c.i Char'“
brother, of Mrs.Ha-kell wn« nuL i "’i J ' " n .  I Anoerson, son of Pallbearers were Sam Hodges.'

8 UVU.U ui uouary, ivta. March *27 1945 In i Anderson of Haskell, and Clyde Brite. B. G. Swlnson. John
Before enlisting in the Navy he younger brother was .one of the first Haskell McMahon. Knott Ballard, John T.,
was employed on a ranch near chitwood had reported a prisoner of Japan Jones. Hap Smith, Dawson Brown:
Haskell. • ^  ““ er ‘»̂ e of Bataan, lost his'and Carl Clark.

Pi t. Jessie Cargill, son of Ed P f e % n h ^  t®’ ‘
CargUl of Rule was kiUed In ac- Mr 
tion October 7, 1944, in Italy. ' ^  ? '

Cpl. Kelsle M. Nelson of Has-
kell was wounded in action Dec-' m,’-,- Negros Island In the
24 1944 in Belgium. |

Pi-t. Charles Herman Pack, son }''^*t®ber,
of Mrs. Minnie E. Pact of O’Brien wk u'"' i®*?? ®'
was killed in acUon December 3 . ,"  Quaker of Haskell, was killed 
1944 In France. | February 24, 1945, on

Pfc RicharQ W. Alexander o f, ' - o . .
Weinert, was wounded In action' , Phelps, Seaman first clam, 
January 20, 1945 in Belgium. He reported missing in

line of duty in April, 1945. His 
parents, Mr. and Mis. C. E. 
Phelps of Haskell, later were ad
vised by the Nav-y department 
that Seaman Phelps had been 
killed in an explosion aboard his

SLEEP ALL M G Iir
Getting up every few hours de. 
stroys your rest. Save this energy.
Correct the ph. in your body fiuidi Maine,
with CIT-ROS, avoid this diocom- ! S-Sgt. “Troy E. Ash Jr., of ]
i7 f riT P n<  fi.r Bore achinf ®‘=Hon April 15fort. CIT-ROS for Germany. He was the son of
back, burning bladder, swcllinl j.
ifeet. Get OIT-ROS $1.00 at yool Paul Overby, son ot Mr
druggist today. For sale by I and Mrs. R. D. Obmby of Route

PAYNE DRUG CO. 1. was wounded In action ifarcb

life Oct. 24, 1944, in the finking 
of a Japanese ship transferring 
American prisoners from the 
Philippine islands to Japan.

Pfc. R L. Fogle, brother of 
Mrs. Walter Fischer of Haskell, 
wa.s killed June 2, 1945 on Okin
awa while serving as an infan- 1 
tryman with the 96th Division.

Sgt. W. V. Cox, bom and reared | 
in the Paint Creek community, 
who was reported a prisoner of. 
the Japanese shortly after the- 
outbreak of war, died Oct. 24, 
1944, in the sinking of a Japan
ese transport. His mother, Mrs. 
Emma Mudd, now lives in Fort 
Worth.

Pic. Walter T. Haley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haley of 

S-Sgt.'Troy E. Ash Jr., of Matt-j Paint Creek, was wounded in
action June 5, 1945, on Mindanao 
island. I

' Hon N w b  I f  Il$i4 F its  i n  Nn M  IH s  Y w

fhW M sm/OPjl, Pnidfer h

V-J Day
Do€8fi*t Mean You Will Have

* .4 New Car Tomorrowl
Y our pro*«Bt •u lom obilo  m n*l ee u iin ao  to  th ru  

you *onrico fo r m any  m onth* boforo  **rotirotBont** 
fo r •  new  m odel. T h a t  moan* you atOl nood o u r o s- 
po rt L ubrication , W a*h in f, G roa* in t a n d  P o li* b iu t 
*errice  to  keep  your c a r  “ top*”  in  o p o ra t in t  cond i
tion a n d  ap p o aran ca .

W hen  you need  Tire*, w# o ffe r  you eo ro ra l 
re liab le  m akes in variou* grade*— *ee u* b e fo re  
buying— w e’ll t ry  to  save you n^oney.

ROY THOMAS 
il SERVICE STATION

Staff Sergeant George V. Jen
kins, brother of Sarabeth Jenkins 
Arbuckie of Haskell and nephew 
of Mrs. T. J. Arbuckie of this 
city, was killed in action in the 
Pacific Dec. IS, 1944, while being 
transported on a Japenese v*a- 
sel.

John W. W heeler 
Dies Friday A t 
Fam ily H om e

John W. 'Wheeler, resident ot 
Haskell county for more than 42 
years, died at the family home 
southeast of Rule Friday even
ing at 8:30 o’clock after a brief 
illness. He was 76 yean old.

Bom in the state of Arkansas 
January 8, 1869, he was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J. Wheeler. 
In May, 1895, he married Mis* 
Lucy Davidson in Clay couniv, 
Missouri. They later moved to 

I Texas and made their hoTn” 'n 
Collin county for several year."; bc- 

I fore coming to this section n 
I 1903.
1 Mr. Wheeler had been a mcn- 
ber of the Methodist Church 

' .rince 1904.
Immediate survivors arc his 

I widow, Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, Rida:I taro daughters. Mis. R. M, Wat- 
I kar of Walnarl and Mia* OMafni 

Wh«aler o t Bata.” JU*i

H A V E  Y O U R

flll’CROP
HRRVECTER

ta  ^ a U f
24-POINT
ClIcCK’UP

more tli.in c\cr betore, it is 
'.['ort.T-.* iliTt farm machinrs be 

m A-1 operating condi- 
I’cm. « ach ri.i-i-ing war take> its toU 
i-i -..nil .‘Oil ui.al-e.K-a parts. Inex
pensive replacements of such parts 
. . . NOW. . . may save a costly re
pair job later.

Whv not let ua give )-our AB- 
C-op H.itvester the factoiy - rscoiD- 
mrsJed 24-point check-np7 HarvMt 
time is a busv time for all of ua. If 
vou act NOW, we’ll be able to 
s-;!iedula your All-Crop for early 
attention, and you will ba ready to 
roil when the green light says "go”. 
It's wise to play safe. Be aura YOU 
are ready I

If you ars not an All-Crop Ha^ 
vester owner, come in and tae ua. 
W'a may ba able to help you locale 
an owner who does custom work, 
or tcU vou where you might buy 
a used or reconditioned machine-

g im C H A L M E R S
Author i zed

SERVICE

Allls-
Chalmcrs

; Aimtx

WE W ANT YOUR

MAIZ
SEE US BEFORE SELLING. W e w ill pay  you 

th e  h ighest av a ilab le  m ark e t p rice .
FEE D  CA CK ELO  and K IM B LE  

P O IL T R Y  FE E D S
T here  is none b e tte r . W e a lso  c a rry  a  fu ll lino 

of P ou ltry  Rem edies.
Spray your M ilk Cows w ith  Rico DauTr and 

B arn  Spray.
W e have Bulk G arden  Seeds fo r fa ll p lan tin g . 

Sow your T urn ips, M ustard , R ape  an d  R utabaga*
now.

Bring us your C ream  and  Eggs.
FOR A SQUARE DEAL A L W A Y S ,.IT S  . . . .

Clifton Produce

Aw

nCPAIRS
(From breokdowii of m ockiaeryX 

becoHse it ho* h o m I /

The Gas Refrigerator  
h a s  no m a c h in e r y  
to  w e a r  a n d  n e e d  
repairing or replacing* 
This m eans ereSusave 
operating advaiiidges*

LONG LIFE
Parts that de aet move do not wear

CONSTANT COLD
Na stortiaf ood stappia« of ceoliof cycia

LOWEST OPERATING COST
Trko* little Loaa Star Go* to m r

Basically difforont in oparating prmdplaa 
tha gas rafrigorotor has no mochinory to 
woar, to need replacing, to make noise. 
A gas flame does all the work, making it 
the refrigerator costing the least to own. 
So it is Tittle wonder that many are  saying, 
"M y next refrigerator will be a  gas refrig
erator." S a ve  fo r one with w ar bonds. 
Trouble-free gos refrigerators will be boca 
in the stores when the factory is released  
from important war work.

tO N I n iJ liM l« A S  COM M KI

m

r*j
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Published Every Friday
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Entered as second-class matter at the postoftice at Haskell, 
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Sl'BSCUPnON BATE*
One year In Haskell and adjoit. n* 'ounties—............. — $1.50
One year elsewhere ui lexa* .— ............ .................... $2.00
One year outside of Tv.« ..... — ....................... . $$.50

NOTICE .t-'L PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
apoB the reputation or standing at any firm,
lndivta>«' or corporation will be gladly corrected upon belxig 
aau>  ̂ to the attention of the publishers.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Friday,

As Anti-Aircraft Gun Captain on Seaplane 
Tender, Haskell Man Takes Part In 
Major Pacific Campaigns______________

THE ARMY AN8WEB8 
Y O m  WAB PBOBLEM8

SUnBNE COOBT 
JtBBNDMBNT

Lawyers all over Texas 
recommend uig adoption of 
giufiieerl amendment to the state 
cao.mtution which would increase 
the membership of the state su-

pairs. At present she is in the 
sixteenth month of her current

mile limit, and lodge it in Fed
eral government, has received a 
fitting rebuke by the House Judi- 

are nary CommitSee which reo^an- — . j
the mended passage of legislation dis-1 lour of the Pacific duty under m 

claiming Federal ownership. command of Aircraft, bevenih
Referring to the Department ot Fleet. . . „ ,

Justice, the Committee said there the “mother ship of scores
■icme court from three to nine, was "no Bistificatioh for sub- oj *the
aeroiding to Grady Chandler, of jecting the states and ther suc-j^arch of ^
*—m. who is chairman of the c e ^ r s  who have long had the Admiralty Llan<^. New Gui ea, 

.\ssociation of Texas commit- ownership and possession of their Morotai and Philippine

Somewhere n the Pacific.—Wil-[ This bag of 172,500 tons includ- lay the groundwork for the flights, 
liam A Earles Gunner’s Mate cd the sinking of destroyer and it is aboard this tender that In- 
.T.W j  /-I TrcMD destroyer-escort type warships, as .Service UniU do the work of
Third Class. U.S.N J t ,  ., damaging of m^or maintaining and repairing alr-
Texas is a crew member of the units. craft worn from long hours in the
USS Tangier, a seaplane tender, | Recently, a lone Mariner oper- air or damaged by Jap plane or 
which has long ser\ ed as one ot j ating from Earles’s tender wiped anti-aircraft fire, 
the Navy’» most important floating out an entire Jap convoy of five More times than not, the of- 
airbases . I ‘n 80-minute atUck off fic«rs and men of the tender

Veteran of Pearl Harbor, where • the northern coast of Formosa, have carried out their duties in 
she was one of the first American ■ The sh i^  two medium freighter- waters in the most forward areas, 
ships to open fire on Jap carrier  ̂transports a small freighter- without the support of. other Na* 
aircraft, the tender has returned i transpor^ and tw'o merchantmen, val vessels where enemy air at- 
to the United States only twice totaed 17,000 tons. tacks have been frequent. Scores
since the outbreak of war—both' The Marina was flying a rou of times these Nip planes have 
times to undergo necessary re- tine offen.^ive mission when its dropped .their bombs over the

crew sighted the convoy on a but the tender’s accurate
southerly course 15 miles north of anti-aircraft fire has always un- 
Kiirun, Formosa. Despite intense steadied the pilot's aim. And 
anU-aircraft firt, the twin-engine ,hree times the tender’s gunnen 
seaplane made 17 bombing straf have sent Jap aircraft crashing 
ing runs, leavng only scattered jnjo the w’ater. 
debris in iU wake. Then three j-qt a six-month period dur- 
Jap fighter planes appeared; but ing her current tour ot duty, the 
they were too late and too wary, tender served as the Flagship of 

cam-1 Only one Nip made a pass as the Rear Admiral Frank D. Wagner.

^  il r̂oposal in the election Aug- expense and vexaUon of liuga^ alinas based aboard her sank or and conUnu^ ,U patroU before enth Fleet As the Flagship, she
sot 23.

Many local 
lave followed 
stete association and

tons of Japtjon." destroyed 116,000
bar associations More and more are the state.s shipping and damaged another 
the lead of the and the citizens thereof having 56.000 tons. ^

have ap- to appeal to Congress for legisla- All of these “kills were chalked
^ t e d  committees to support the tion L, protect their rights and up by
pnpnsal Mr Chander said. He property from the grasping hands — patrol

also to a recent endorse- of government bureaus, depart- over Jap barters and sh i^
at by A ttorney G eneral Grover m ents and officials. pmg lanes m  lone. '  Wl«ntat b> A ttorney g en e ra l o ro  n igh t-hunts for enem y targe^;

-T i th.t the neo- onstrate more fully than it has black-painted Mariners and Cat
h during the nation’/greatest emer- I almas taking a heaxy toU of Jappte look to members of the legal « a vessels in b Id. low-level at. — * _._i sencv. Its right to operate as aDn.fession for counsel in matters , ’ . " , , , , , . tnrin»pr _ local enterprise, subject to fair iacK>.fuch as thi-s Therefore bar mem

bers are dping just that, re».'um- 
mendin^ adoption to client- and 
frien'li'. Mr. Chandler continued 
“Newspatiets iii every section also 
are waging voter anproval,’ he 
said.

Mr Chandler poir.'ci lUt that 
only four states n^ '. h,.ve three- 
men supreme cm •- — Arizona,,
"evada. Wyomi.i; and Texas.
• 'hers .'ompijrable ' Texas in 
tjopulation and industry have sev
en or nine.

The .imendment third ■>n the

and reasonable regulation, and 
free from centralized government 
domination. Therefire it is heart- 
r.ing to see states’ rights and 
pr perty rights upheld by the 
House Judiciary Committee which

returning to the tender. served as the base from which
In addition to those offensive were controlled the vast opera- 

operations, seaplanes attached to tions of all tenders air wings, sea- 
the tender have made numerous planes and land-based aircraft at- 
open-sea rescues of downed Allied tached to the command, 
aircrews; conducted important Earles reported aboard In Oc- 
scouting and evacuation missions, tober 1943. His daily duty is 
and kept a constant vigil for Jap maintenance of anti-arcraft guns, 
underwater raiders while on anti- but w’hen in action against Jap 
submarine patrol. aircraft he was gun captain of a

And in all these varied duties large anti-aircraft gun. Hi* 
it s aboard this tender that In- mother, Mrs. Birtie A. Lewis, 
tellgence ancf Operations officers lives at Haskell, Texas.

have returned from a four-days A telephone line is to be e»- camp and attend the meetng. 
camp in Medicine Park, Okla. ; tablished between Seymour,' Pistol practice and yelling.

Mrs. P. D Sanders and sister, Thr ^kmorton and Ha.skell. When ■ such as was heard in the south- 
Mis< Mary Porter returned Mon- this is done the line will probabl.v ■ west part of town Wednesday 

,c tr, from a tenday visit w'ith a be extended from Graham to night, should not be indulged in
IS to be commended for its ac-^.^.,.^ Amarillo. Throc-kmorton. The discharging of fireairos is

Joe Stacy and Ted Alexander y^e battleship Texas has been employed to give the alarm of 
ot this city were injured Sunday commissioned. fire, etc., and the practice should

"Mr. A. J. Me^er and family'""’* abused.
.i-.- -.-oa =r.a AW, 'noved to Albany, where H. C. Dozier of the north side
, ____  __ . ___, they will make their future home, marketed a wagonload of water-

Your questions on allotments, 
insurance legal problems or other 
matters as they relate to Army, 
liersonnel and their dependents 

i will be answered in this column j 
' or by letter. Write Headquarters 
I Eighth Service Command, Dallas, 
2, Texas.

Q. My son is an Air Corps of
ficer. His father just ded and I 
am now dependent on him for 
•upport. Ht has no other depend- 
enu. Would it be pissible for me 
to get a family allowance?

A. Dependents of officers are 
not entitled to family allowance. 
However, .rince your son is now 
head of a household, he Is enti
tled to receive rental end ration 
ellowancee, which can be used to 
house and feed his dependents 
Proceeds from these allowances 
would be paid directly to him, but 
he could allot a portion of his 
salary to you, in which case you 
would receive the money by 
check.

Q. 1 know that gold stars, blue 
service stars and honorable dis
charge emblems may be placed on 
the servee flag 1 have in my 
place of business. Is there any 
special order which these are to 
be placed on the flag? |

A. Yes. Gold stars are placed 
above the blue when the flag isi 
displayed tn a vertical position, 
and to the left when the flag la' 
horizontal. Discharge emblenw 
are placed below the blue stars 
when the flag is vertical and to 
the right when it is horizontal.

Q. My husband is to be dis

charged from the Army soon. We 
would like to buy a certain p ie^  
ot land on which to build a home.

Aug Ĵ

Can we buy the land under a O, 
I. Bill of Rights loan,

A. No, unless the property is 
for a farm or for business pur
poses. If your husband ecquree e 
clear title to the lend, however, 
then he nujr apply for e loan to 
build the bouse, at any time afler

reached‘ "heif5j«l
apply for and n
within 90 daj,

Powdtr end to niort 
powder. ling,,

For Reliable Protection 
Insure W ith . . . .

M ENEFEE & FQl
— INSURANCE AND BONDS^

Taakawa Hetel

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Office ovM* Piggljr-Wiggly 

Farms and City
Proparty_________

Demils P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff 
RATUFF A  RATUFF 

Attomeya-at-Lew

PLANNED IN F L .\T 1 0 X
I afternoon w hen the car in which 
' they were riding overturned < n

No one wants to argue against 
la'. T .getting a fair wage or a 
wage that will enable it to meet

J. D. McLemore brought us melons, pum pkins and  cushaw s in
town Wednesday.

ballrt w.iuld have ‘he effect of increases in the cost .f living But
remoi, 'm .( e -’
whereby two members 
court couKI .'•ender an 
Which miaht be differer.'

’nditi.in. 
■f the
:t|,.ninn
t . that

held bv one 'ust;i.-e and i!ie 
Ciurf- six appeal.- immis-i' ner. 
M r Chandler pointed 'lUt

ST.4TF Oil. RESOITU ES 
PBOTECTED

>r 1. 'he biggest factor in the 
to-t of living. Labor, and *hat 

‘.ini t ; rent of the people. 
Will pay either directly or in 
rv' tly, all wages received by la- 
oor.

Therefore, such deman.. as 
t f the r.'; h.vay brotheriioods
fi 1 a 25 per cent increase ir. cx- 
i-ting wa.-t;mc wage rates. .- a

tene. Stacy suffered internal in
juries. and Alexander a broken
forearm. I  some fine specimens of African

_____ ! millet, Kaffir corn, Egyptian com "  e have heard some seroius
30 Years .\ug 21. 1915 i ‘*od milo maize yesterday for our complaints from parties In the.

'office exhbit. northwest part of the county in'
.^n auto accident occurred on Jim Price sold a herd of near- regard to burning of gra.-e in that' 

the northeast comer of the ly 300 head ,.f small three year section. They think they know^ 
quare Monday evennig. in which old steers this week to a Knox responsible for the fires so
ne person wa.s imured The man | county feeder for $25 per head. and intend to give their ev i-;

injured ''a s  crossing the street 
md was struck by a Ford car. 
Witnesses said the accident was 
unavoidable. We understand the

difinitc threat to the possibil.'v of nwn struck by the car lives at 
government, industry and ..ibor Seymour, while the driver of the

The pending attempt of the De- working out any successful recon- Ford lived near Haskell.
or anli-inflati n pro-pertrr.ent of Justice to take a w a y  version 

from th“ slates title to tideland.s gram 
ano other submerged lands c n- child can see the implica-
Uinmg Valuable resources such tions in the dem ands of railway 
as oil, within within the three- labor leader.-.

I

HASKELL C0y,HIY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of Tile Free Press

M Years .4oe—.4 uru.st 38. 1923
Paul Frierson of the Midway

West Texas Utilities 
.-as killed last Tliuisday after 
noon when he came in contact

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle and baby 
left Sunday afternoon for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. M. G. Jen
kins at Ovalo.

Bom, .August 16 to Mr. and 
I Mrs. Calvin Wilfong, a daughter.

Dr. T. L. Lewis of Lone Oak is 
spending the week in this city 

I visiting wth relatives and 
friends.

! L. D. Morgan of Weatherford 
arrived Tuesday evening for a 
visit here. He is the son-in-law 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Misses Lilly and EUsie Morrison 
of Graham are visiting her aunt, 

Company, Mrs. R. C. Montgomery and other 
relatives here.

Geo. D. Foster arrived home
eommunity ginned the fir-t round with a 4.000 volt line being built' Thursday morning from Detroit
bale of cotton to be turned out in

of

from R o b y  to Rotan. The acci- Mich, at which place he at- 
Hast^ell county, last Friday at the dent happened about 2 nules! tended the sessions of the Rural 
Hamson Spurlock Gin. The north of Roby. It will be remem- Letter Carriers Assoliation
bale weighed 232 pounds and bered this unfortunate y ung America.
b rig h t 2^- pound. man was injured in a similar ac- Will Kittley of the southwest

Claude C. Dooley, a lineman for cident while w orking in Haskell part of the county was trading in
seperal weeks ago. Haskell Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Ellis has returned Dimmitt Hughes of George- 
home after pending the summer town is up to spend a few days 
;n Canyon. Lubbock and Fort on his father’s ranch.
•S’ocKton. Judge Jas. P. Stinson and A. F

1 n leai worms and web Rutherford of Austin were here on 
■•■■jrms ha’.e* appeared in large busness Thurslay. They came in 
. inn/ers in Ha.^kell county and in Kutherlord s car.

;..e set tions are causing consid- >*hile a large crowd gathered al 
lie damage to cotton.  ̂ -Tfice of MoUie Bailey’s

\V. A. Kimbrough and sons ^^otiday night, a white man and 
\Vaiia>- . Jack and John were in  ̂ negro became involved in an al- 
'.Vichita Fails last week. j tercaUon when the negro was said

Marion Guest and Mary ■  ̂ oha\e shove(i the white man and

By

trank C. Scott, M. T>
S P E C I A L I S T

We understand these cattle were di’hce to the Grand Jury if fires 
broeght from East Texas two C' ntinue to occur. |
years ago as yearlngs, and cost John Couch of Henrietta is vi:^, 
delivered in this county about $7 iting his brothers, G. R. and D. | 
per head. ; r . Couch at this place. 1

Evangelist Abe Mulkey com- ______ ________
menced a revival meeting at An- A man who serves two masters 
^ n  this week. Several Haskell doesn't necessarily have two em' 
families went down prepared to ployers.

Just Received — Shipment of

ROCK OF AGES 
MEMORIALS

See them  a t ou r y a rd  befo re  you buy. Nobefo re  you
agents, you save th e  com m issions and  m idd lem an’s 
p rofits.

.4. H. WAIR, Owner
TELEPH O N E 33 HASKELL, TEX AS

—on—
Di.s âses At Surgery of the Eye, 

far. Now, Thront — Pitting of 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and 
Tarsvox bearing aids, and octo- 
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—OFFICE HOURS—

Sherrill are in Seymour fer a then struck him a heavy blow
houie party hononng Miss Lynda 1 *̂st. The negro imme
Rooertson. | di^ t̂ely ran, but was taken in cus-

.\irs. Fritz Taylor and little son  ̂ minutes later by City
of Wichita Falls, are guests of Marshal Edwards. Feeling ran

high for several minutes, but the 
Ificer finally got the negro to

fcM to 11:M a. m and I  to 4 p. »
Office Scott’s Clinic 

Ha.skell TexM

are guests
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
C. Stephens .

Supt. and Mrs. H. D. Neff and i safekeeping,
chillren. Misses Lois Earnest and!
Lucile Taylor and Messrs. Rchard j 56 Years Ag<̂ —Aug. 24, 
Shernll and Elmory Menefee

1895

F^ J '
| 4 r )ERAL LAND BANK 

LOANS
Now 4%, tim e 20 to 34 years. Land Bank CommlB- 
Bloners Loans now 5"^, tim e 10 to 20 years.

i^ational Farm Loan Association Office
W. H. Mcrandless. Sectv-Treaa. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

A boiler in the basement of a 
five story brick hotel in Denver, 
Colo., exploded Monday night 
almost totally wrecking the build
ing and piling debris on top of 
about twenty-five people. After 
three days work only twelve 
bodies had been recovered.

RE AL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Com pany funds 
aTailable fo r loans on H askell County farm s and  
ranches. Low in te rest and  sm all annual pay n en t* .

CALVIN HENSON, H askell, Texas

ACTS O N  THE KIDNIYS
To incresse flow o( urine snil 

rrliere irritation oi the bUadcr 
iron excels scidity u  tne u-ive

Ar* you BufferlDf u n n o ccs ta ry  d,«t $, 
back«eke, run-dow n feo lin f nnd d • -'n* 
fo rt from  oxc«$s o d d ity  in  tbe  u r in a l Aro 
you d is tu rb ed  n ifh to  by  •  froquant d'^'.ira 
to p ’sa w a ters  T h ru  you ahould know 
about th a t famauB d o c ta r’a ditcovary  —  
OR. KILM ER S SW A M P ROOT —  th a t 
tb eu saad a  aay fiva*  bloaood reltaf. Swamp
Root la a  aarafu lly  b ltn d ad  com hinatioa of 

»ta, ▼ afatablaa, baUam*. Dr.16 bFr'’'9, root_.
K iln e r 'a  is no t karab  o r K abit-form inc in 
any  w ay. M aay paoplo M y It* tnmrvelosf

ta trul> am azio f .
Sand for fraa, p ropaid  M M pla TODAY! 

Llko ib o u aan d t of o tbo ra  youTl bo 
th a t  you did. Saod mnmn s n 4  oddraas to  
D««»<krtaaat D, K ilw or dk Co., lac .. Boa 
12dS. S tam ford , Cotia. Offor Hoaltad. Saad 
a t  a a e t .  AU d n i f f l t t a  ta i l  S v am p  Root.

Mr. Farmer—
GRAHAM 

ELEVATOR CO.
W ill be g lad  to  co n trac t your m aixe a t  tho  

ceiling price fo r A ugust delivery  an d  a lso  buy 
it as you bring  it in a n d  pay  |o p  p rices  fo r it.

W e will buy  o ff  g rades  a t  lib e ra l discounts.

W e a re  p re p a re d  to  unload you 
Give us a  tria l.

q u ick ly .

GRAHAM 
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS 
D. H . HEAD, M a n a g e r

L I F E ' S  L l U l o  T n O U 3 L E S

-CANT SLEEP-
No need to  lie in bed—lose— 

worry and  fre t hcciu ise C O N - 
S T i l ’.ATION or «?.\S  P R llS - 
S U R E  w on't le t yi-u sleep Be 
KnsilJe— ,cf u p —ta ’ico a dash oi

ADLER-I-KA
to relieve the p r e u r e  of Lrge 
intestines on nerves and organs of 
the dlfce'tive tract. A dkriL i assists 
old f o ^  « a -trs  and pa; threugh 
a comfortable ixiwel movement so 
that bowels return to normal sire 
and the discomiorts of pressure 
Slop. Before you know it, >t u  ate 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day's work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
Ca# nSlmr$km t r e m  yaw S r m a t e t  tm dm s.

T. R. ODELL
AWacaay al Law

Office Upitairs Over FBM 
Bauxk

MS

CA LVIN HENSON
Lasryer

Haskell Texes

DB. GEBTRUDE BOBIN90N 
Gnidueto Chlroprecter 

CshiU Bldg.
Office Phone 108 Bee. 14

OATEB DBCG 8TOBB

Starr
Macks

W e  D o  A l l  k !
Work. Wd

J a s o n
Abstrsce-mj

HsAiB,]

T O M
U

Office over
Uwsti
Ston

T.C C ahiU e
. . .  Com p U ta Inaaranca Serriss 

F IR F  C a ta a h y  Botoda. Stroog
a n d  Q o ic k  a a ttle n  ants. Pheact!

I Ateifes
t a k e  o n e  

a n y w a y /

/ ,

r m r s t

Save
g a s o l in e

'pŜ
it Htit sa

T H im

BUYBOi

A PATRIOTIC VACATION AT HU
Wartime tro ji i.as convinced most West Texons lhat'the only place fo B**®' 
tion it at home. Creeks and lakes in this vicinity are full of flih and sow* 
learning for the first time the beauties of our own immediate outdoors. A fw  . 
in the country doesn’t disrupt the household at it did some years ago. ^  
to throw out all the food in the house. Now folks just leave their electric refrig*^ 
"medium" and when they get bock— day or night— cold and Inviting foodi

Servicemen need every bit of traveling space available for the next ninety
by your staying at home this summer a little extra room will be left for »h*»* 
heroes.

Rediscover the vocofion spots in our vicinity. Reddy Kilowatt guarantees thoty®*' 
to your friends. Having o wonderful time— wish you were here.”

\ \ f e s t lb c a s  U t i l i t i e s
C^rnpof^

■onii

Texa

bloi
blors.

left

vou

iill
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:et
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BUotio;

:et
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A Want Ad Now — A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
■ tI C E - ________ j
■  exrit'P*'®” forms 
H  S a tu rd ay s at Ra- ^
■office Of

Oil
Bf^ienand Juniot* 
K  luits and coats 

Betty Rose lines 
K g  gnd colors. Sizes 
K .  The Personality 
K  H. Guest, own- 
^gexas.

DS.. 1K ale—On summer 
jlouses. Broken 

Klors. Also a few 
left. Specials on 

K}5, (uch as cos- 
K T  ankleU, collsrs, 
Kelty Shop. Ih24c

dhSwl
Kiad|1
WtisJ

■Voirqtilck Ferv’lce 
B  work now. Have 
B  ready to go. Jones 
B  Shop. elltfc
B di'C—We are pre- 
K i  you "while-you- 
B  tby service on
■  WHE-ATLEVS.
■  elltfc

, WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect 
your tire*, recharge batteries, 
rent batteries. New battwies for 
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter 
and generator and all ignition 
repair work. Prompt service 
Kennedy Service Station. tit

ALL FORMS of Applications 
filled out. Alice Johnson, No 
tary Public. hl7tfc

IIFXP WANTED — Experienced 
Service Station Operator, Good 
working conditions, no night or 
Sunday wo r k .  Reasonable 
working hours. — Apply, office, 
Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
_ _   h24c

WE FIX FLATS — and are also 
equipped to c-ulc.inize tube,; 
battery re-charging service 
large rtock of batteries, cabb-s. 
fan belt.s. oil filters. Champion 
Spark Plugs In all sizes. Pick
up service on batteries and 
flats. New equipment cnaUee 
us to fix flats on the laisast \d 
trucks or buses. We ceiry a 
complete line of generators for 
all cars, both old end later 
models. Including 1942. Pan
handle Garage. tfc.

TICE• • •

)F SCHOOL PROPERTY^
lo’clock on Monday, September 3, 1945 the 
[trustees of the Rule independent school 
ill offer for sale on sealed bids the fol- 
uperty:

AVfT Cook School Property,
9ur-room framed and stucco 
\oo! House,
tr-ronm stucco teacherage, 
hroom framed house, 
ihle Hize stucco Bus Barn, 
imill, storage tank and pipe,
}lt wind charger Light Plant, 

\cres of land,

should be made on each item of property 
Should be made in writing, sealed and 

handed to P. E. Gauntt or J. B. Lawson 
our of Sale.Bids will be opened and ex- 
the School Board in Rule on the date 
ve. The Board will re.ser\-e the right to re

nd all bids on any or all items of property 
[he payable when accepted Buildings must 
d from site within (60) sixty days,

IE. GA VNTT, President,
B oard  o f T rustees.

ALL HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latest and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of FStuM Bunk. hl7tfc.

CLOTHIN&^ î
MOVED! ^  '

USED CLOTHING 
Would like to notify my old 

customers and all news ones that 
I have moved my huge stock of 
good used clothing up stairs over 
the Ha.-kell National Bank. Will 
be open to the public every day 
from 1 to 6 p. m. and all day on 
Saturday.

Have a fine selection of girls 
bright cottip print school dresses, 
size 4 to 18, many skirts, sweaters 
and blouses. Lots of school ox
fords, ladies silk dresses from 14 
to 44, excellent condition. Suits 
slacks, Coats, jackets, swim trunks 
and shoes, men’s shorts, all size.

Many other useful items too 
numerous to mention.

Will pay top prices for good, 
clean clothes. Mrs. Cecil Lackey.

h24c

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—
WANTED — Position in typing

I and filing or similar officeI work. Inquire at the Free Press
j Office. ih24p

HELP WANTED—
I WANTED—Some one to take over 
I small telephone exchange at 

Ooree, Tex. If interested con
tact DUtrict Mgr., care of S.W. 
A. Telephone Co. Seymour, 
Tex. h24tfc.

WANTED—A caretaker for the 
North Ward school building. 
Call 67 or see J. Cleo Scott. Ic

'FUENTTVSE FOR SALC—
FOR SALE—Two-piece Rroehler 

' living room suite, and genuine 
I maple breakfast suite, buffet, 

table and 4 chairs; also walnut 
china closet, glass doors and 
sides. Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle.

!________  h24c
FOR SALE—Prewar baby buggy 

in excellent condition. White 
rubber tires and chrome handle 
bar. CaU 327 or 207.

Bedroom Suites....
We have a number of Bed 
room suites and they are 
all splendid values . . . 
See them today. Also a 
few more Living Room 
suites have been re
ceived in several designs 
and finishes.

N ew  in our
H A RD W A RE and 

FARM  SUPPLY 
DEPA RTM EN T

Yoakum Saddles 
Electric air condition 

unite with 20-inch blades. 
Aeromotor windmills 

Water Systems 
Pipe and Fittings 

Gas heaters and ranges. 
Oil heaters and ranges 
All kinds of Carpenter 

Garden tools etc.

LANIER HARDWARE 
AND FU R N Iin tE

 ̂USED CAE»—
FOR SALE—’38 M i ^ e p B ^ J ^  

Deere, fully equipped. In good 
shape. 2 two-row knife slides, 
complete. 1 moleboard break
ing plow. All $700.00. 7 miles ' 
west of Rule and onehalf mile 
north cf Cash Lewis W. L. Bo- 
gard. L31p.'

USED CARS I
New Pontiac 4-door sedan.
1942 Mercury 4-door sedan. 
t939 Ford 4-door sedan. '
1939 Ciievrulel Coui'>e.
1941 Mercury Coupe.
1942 Pl>-mouth Tu-dor.
1941 Chevrolet 5 passenger

coupe. ,
1942 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

BROWN A PEARCY .MOTOR CO 
Haskell, Texas

lh24c

, LOST AND FOIT4D—
LOST — Pair of plastic rimmed

glasses in green leather case.
Return to Tillie Pace. 2h31p.

RE'H’R.NS IRO.M GREELEY, 
COLORADO

Mrs. M. H. Hancock returned 
Wednesday from Greeley, Colo., 
where she attended the gradua
tion of her daughter, Betty Ann, 
who receipefi her .Master of 
Arts degree in English fr. m Col- 
>rado State College.

RETl’R.\.S TO D.ALL.4S
Miss Wynelle Heliums has re

turned to her work in Dallas af
ter spending the week end with 
her parents. She was accompani
ed home by Mrs. Bill Richter 
and twi daughters, Judy and 
Sally.

RETl’R.N'S TO NAVY STA’nOR 
AFTER VISITI.NG PARENTS

Thomas R. Harrell, Seaman 
ond class spent a six day leavv 
m Haskell with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E Harrell, and otlwr 
relatives and friends He r»- 

; ported back to Shoemaker, Cali- 
' fornia, Aug 14 for reassignnum* ta 
j advanced training.

VISITOR IN PRIUDY 
HOME

J B. Priddy f Cclc-man spedt 
sc-\ oral days la.st week in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. T. 
I’nddy of this city.

GUESTS IN IIELLU.MS HOMS
Mrs. W. D. Heliums had as her 

guest* Friday night Dr. and Mra. 
E. F. Heard of Goree.

FOR A GOOD OVERHAUL job 
on your car, truck or tractor, 
see W. R. Howard at his new 
location, four blocks west of the 
square on Rule highway. jl2p

FRUIT- POULTRY A PET STOCK—

FOR SALE — Copper reeevoir, 
holds 10 gal. See Mrs. H. W.j 
m u. h24p

SEED—
FOR SALE — 3,000 bushels of 

black hull seed wheat—3 mUes 
northeast of Weinert. A. Bar- 
tell. i8p

FARM MACHINERT—

1000 Bushels of Delicious ApjdM FOR SALE—Friers 75c each. See 
for sale, ready to go now, U you W. W. Johnson on southeast 
you wait a week—you will be comer of block south of South 
late, Crow Orchards at Boyds Warq school building. h24p 
Chaple, 12 miles west of Anson '' ' .. ..
on Roby highway._____  ̂^b24p. | SUPPLIES—

NOTICE—Lots of nice Delicious 
Apples at the J. W. B. Johnson 
Orchard 7 1-2 mUes southeast 
of Anson. Z. A. Staley. h24p

FOR SALE—F 30 Farmall with- 
new tires; two row equipment,! 
one-way plow, 10 disc, all inj 
good condition. See Theo Bur-| 
son. h24p j

FAF^IERS NOTICE—Am prepar-| 
ed to cut your feed. Have new, 
row binder. H. K. Fry. 4il4p

FOR SALE—1 John Deere 12a | 
Combine, 1943 model; 1 newl 
10 foot McCormlck-Deering 
power take-off binder on rub-1 
ber. See S. E. Lanier at Lanier 
Hardware. 2L31p

rs HELP YOU. . . .

|ep Your Flock Healthy
have a  com plete  s tock  o f P o tiltry  V accines, W orm  _ P ills, 3-Dajr F lock 

W e g u a ra n te e  P r a t t ’s  P o u ltry  R egu la to r to  increase  egg  produc- 
 ̂ it regu larly  IB  dajrs a n d  if  your hens a re  n o t laying M ORE EGGS 
• r e f u n d  y o u r  M ON EY. _________

3 J 0

GRAPES—are now ripe and we 
have a good crop. For sale rea
sonable. E. L. Womack, 6 mUes 
south of Anson. I24p

PBL\CHES IN ORCHARD—El- 
bertas, Indian, and other varie
ties. All summer until frost.
7 miles northwest of Weinert. 
Adolph Havran. I7p

"""*"cA?r^iranijE^Yo{rCAN^
friends here.

Acres of Peas. Miles of clean, 
smooth, mellow Pears and 
Apples. Vi.sit us a day. 
SHANKS NURSERY APPLE 

ORCHARD 
Largest in Texas 

1-2 Mile North of Clyde 
h31p

MISCELLANEOUS

I WANTED — To rent, a farm, on! 
halves or third and fourth. Will; 
buy your tractor or furnish myl 
own. Joe Waldrop, R 3, O’Don-1 
nell, Tex. il4p

FOR SALE—Man’s delivery blcy-j 
cle, good tires and large de-1 
livery basket. $35.00. See Junior i 
Taylor at Texas Theater. h24p.

REPAIRING—Fans, electric irons, 
air conditioners, toasters, mo
tors, generators, windcharger 
and electric appliances of all 
kinds. John E. Henderson, 3 
blocks west and 2 south cf the 
Tonkawa Hotel. fStfc

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
ca^h price for your car If it »* | 
clean. Any make, any model. | 
John E. RobifOn at tne Gratex i 
Station. j8tfc'

hS ^ W ^ ’T ^ D ^  Office work, I 
bookkeeper and clerical work, 
apply Burton-DoUon Chevrolet 
Company. h24c

FOR SALE or TRADE — 1942 
Chevrolet four-door, 19 4 2 
Plymouth two-door, also 1942 
pickup. Buford Cox. h31c

HELP WANTED — Experienced 
Automobile Mechanic—no night 
work. No Sunday work. Good 
working condition-. Good sal
ary — apply Burton - Dotson 
Chevrolet Company. h24c

-REAL ESTATE

FOR S.\LE—5-room house to be 
moved. Woodson Dairy. h24c

RESIDENT for sale in City of 
HaskeU. The Sowell Home. Al
so known as Dr. Gilbert home. 
See T. R. Odell. Ih24p.

FOR SALE — one lot, one block 
south and two blocks west of 
Cooks filling station. L. L. 
White. hSip

AUTO LOANS—
AUTO LOANS 

Smy. W. Maaiew
g20Uc

W e a re  g lad  to  announce th a t  w e a re  a g a in  
p rop rie to ra  of Service C leanera, having  purchnand 

th e  estab liahm ent from  M rs. O pal A dkins.

As fo rm er ow ners o f th e  estab liahm ent, 
w e look fo rw ard  w ith  p leasu re  to  an  op
po rtun ity  o f a g a in  serv ing  ou r friends and  
fo rm er pa trons. ^

It will be o u r a im  to  give o u r custom ers th e  kest 

service possible a t  a ll tim es. W e solicit a  continu
ance of your p a tro n ag e .

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. A. NORRIS

ILTVESTOCK— I
FOR SALE—A bay and a gray 

I horse mule. Harness and wagon 
! Included with team. R. M. 
i Walker, Route 1, Weinert. Itp
j FOR .SALE—2 good fresh m ik 
, cows. J. W. Howeth, 5 miles 

southwest of Haskell. h31p
FOR SALE — Jersey cow with 

Whiteface heifer calf. See Mrs 
Roy Cook or Foyd Code at, 
Cook’s Barber Shop h24c

WANTED — Fryers and hens, 
highe.-t market price. Kelsey 
Nelson, Tonkawa Coffee Ship.

gl3tfc
FOR SALE—7 weeks old pigs. See 

Ed Hester, 1 and one-half 
miles northwest of Ha?kell.

h24p

FARMS FOR SALE—

,1\ R A I S f

B IG  L I T T E R S

ECONOMY LAYING MASH
g-fioteln. 100 lb. sack IN PRINT BAGS.......... .............

}ET SUPREME LAYING MASH
[«otein. with all minerals and vitamin added that are essential 
^rtlon, 100 lb. sack—In Attractive Print Bag.............— .........

êt d a ir y  f e e d
i Protein— 100 lbs In Print Bag....................................... ....... .......

tW GROWING MASH
$ 3 . 0 0

$ 3 . 8 0

Dairy Feed 2e10
bolinGum  ooiion

PRTMiMtl g u a ra n tM  th a t  i t  w ill k ill B lue Bugs o r  w e w ill r e f ^

Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

rket Poultry & Egg Co.
ôUard, Mgr. Haskell, Texas Phone 85

LET ME MAKE your Well Rings, 
also house blocks. See me at 
my home three blocks north of 
postoffice. R. L. Greenwood.

hSlp

ALL TYPES of Life Instirance— 
20 payment plan, annuities for 
adults, educational for children; 
mortgage cancellation tor In- 
debtednem. Help aupplemcnt 
your Social Senvlty irtUi l ife  
Insurance. O. L. (Jack) John 
son, office north of F&M 
Bank. hlTtto

WE INSURE your salary from 
$90 up to $400 if you can qual 
Ify. ^ e s e  plans are the latest. 
O. L. (Jack) Johnson. blTafc.

FARM FOR SALE 
540 acres, 390 In cultivation, 
four houes, Brazos river bot
tom land. Northeast of Goree, 
Texas. $45.00 per acre.

J. C. BORDEN 
First National Bank Bldg.

Munday, Texas h24c

FOR SALE—192-acre small stock 
farm. 105 acre.i best grass land 
in county, balance in cultiva
tion. Good improvements, rur
al electricity. See me at Holt's 
Grocery, Opal Barker. h9tfc.

FOR SAU!—Idea> ranch, 871 ac
res, 4 miles west of Mullen on 
school bus and mail routes. 
Fenced goat proof with ever
lasting water, well and spring 
W. A. Bowman, Mullen, Texas. 
See Mrs. C. E. Chamberlain.

t-7-p

Ib HmInH

W « M il and  Recom m end

RED CHAIN and 
ABTEX FEEDS

W e also  c a rry  a  line  o f Salsbury  and  Red C hain 
P o u ltry  a n d  Livestock Rem edies.

Davidson Feed Store
JOHN R. DAVipSON, Prop. Haikell

Y,«. Rabbit Chow I. built to holp doo. kin. dlo big littoTO of huokr tobbil. . . . thon growo ‘on fo.1 to ooling .too.

^ T B O ^

SEE  US FOR YOUR POULTRY SUPPLIES

HIST PAINT THE R O O $ T S |c o N g m o N  y r n  D t e
/Vk I' FOR a

K i l l  A i i i— w i u . . ;

B A B irr CHOW

“p e e tU i t f

FOR lAWHS • TRIES • SHRUIS
Complete roHon 
f o r  g r o w i n g  
things. Spteeds 

easily.'

PURINA
PLANT
FOOD

V

Easy way to kill lice 
— fumes pgnetrate 
fcad'.cr* to kill lice. 
Doss not stain or 
blistst birds.

y $ £

ROOST PAINT
BUILT FOB

EGG BASKETS
BAIAUM YOUR WAIN

P U R I N A  L A Y  C H O W

S l U  S ffO f\
ON

PLANTS-

DOG CHO
r

FORnil PIGS
Feed for le ts  »\ 
good, rich sow’s 
milk. Sow cmd R g  
Chow fUU the hill!

'iiHli'illVirn't
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F riday , A ugust 24—
Spenerr TRACY and Katharine HEPBITKN

“H7rf/ 01 T LOVE**
POPLXAR SCIENCE

S atu rday , A ugust 25—
Richard ARLEN and Cheryl WALKER

**WEST!TY UNKNOWN**
Also: THREE STCXX2E COMEDY

S atu rday  N ight OW L SHOW  11 p. m.—
Ana MILLER and WUUam WRIGHT

**EVE KNEW HER APPLES**

Sunday an d  M onday, A ugust 26 and  27—

Judy GARLAND and Robert WALKER

THE CLOCK
Also: CARTOON and NEWS

T uesday  O nly, A ugust 2 8 -

Gale STORM and John Mack BROWN

FOREVER YOURS
Play W.AHOO for Fun and Profit Every Tuesday Nisbt

W ednesday , T h u rsd ay , F rid ay , A ug. 29, 30, 3 u  

Claudette COLBERT, Jei nlfer JONES and Joaeph COTn*

SINCE YOU 
WENT AWAY

War*8 End Brings 
Good News To 
Housewives

News about housing and equip* 
B ant received this month by 
Loui« Newman, County Home 
Dcmenatration Agent, is brief, 
but IPs noetly good.

ilian production are being croased! delivery to them. Limitatlona on 
off the records, giving manufac-1 the production of aluminum cook* 
turers freedom to make almost I ing utensils were removed, too,
anything they wish If they ean so chances are good that ^ e  poU ^nufactum  anytnmg tney p^n, contributed to the scrap tors and 3!M

has 1 drive can soon be replaed. Ines between July 1 and Septem
get the necessary materials and and pans contributed to the scrap tors and 
manpower, Mias Newman • - w. inM hetw
been informed.

The
bright. .. . . . . . .  ---------- —
manufacturers of civilian goods vacuum cleaners, electric 
eighteen days before July 1st, the bed springs, innerspring

Plans for mechanical refrlger- can be made if materials can be 
ators and washing machlnea are obtained without priority, there 
finally worked out. A program to seems little possibility that any 

265,000 refrigera- large amount of equipment will 
350,000 washing mach* be produced outside the special 

1 and Septem* program.
The refrigerators will be ra* 

but the
DEADUNS EXTENDED TO

(«W w  *- ---------
informed. 1 Other restrictions revoked 4ur- ber 30 has been set up urith pro

outlook for aluminum is ing the last thirty days are thoee duction quotas and priorities as* tinned to {ssential users; but tl
. It was made available to on the making of enameled ware, sistance for materials to mat:u washers will be sold to whoev---------  tin t" .

I^FARM NEWS
WHEAT INSURANCE

Wartime rule* haatpenng dv-.date previously set for p-rmittlng tresses and studio couches.

cords, facturers. 
mat-1 Although there Ig no limit as 

Uo the number of machines that

/  V/

Back to School!
Juat a fe A more days now and that old school bell will ring! You 
want to be dressed for the occasion—shop our boy’s department 
for your .«chool needs, NOW. Suits, shirts, coats. Jackets, sweat* 
ers—in fact, a complete wardrobe may be had. Let us help plan 
your school’needs. . ■»'

Dress Pants
Size.s 6 to  16

Wool, Cotton, Rayon—a wide se
lection of nicely tailored dress 
pants in blue, brown and grey.

2.98 to 5 .0 0

Sweaters Polo Shirts
Sigea 24 to 36 ^  '

Slipover, button front, crew neck, 
V-oecks. Sleeves and sleeveless . . . 
all in a delightful range of colors 
and combinations.

$1.98 "’$3.98

All-Wool
and

Wool-Mixed

Sixes 4 to 16

Short and long RleeTet, 
stripes, in bluee, browna, 
tans, greens.

49c ” $1.29

Suits
3-Button drape model with 
broad shoulders and easy 
armholes — Herringbones 
ami diagonals are very pop
ular and there is a wide 
range of good looking 
checks, stripes and plaids— 
also solid colors—find che
viots, tweeds and flannels— 
find new Tans, Blues, Greys 
and Browns.

Sixes 6 to 17

$12.95
$15.95
$19.75

Sixes 30 to  36

$1.98
Tan Herringbone work 

— Sanforized shrunk, fast 
. . . well tailored matching

Sixes 14 one-half to 16

$1.49

Children’s Sandals
Sixes 8 to  3

White and Natural

49c

Former Legislator 
Gives Outline of 
Amendments

seed will be distributed by Court
ney Hunt, Haskell, Texas.

Orders have been rec^ved by 
the AAA Office for most at the 
seed and only a small amoent s ^  
remains for distribution. The aaod 
are furnished to fXrmera for

trr^  August 81 toI —1,1 AAA Program, In an effort to en.

' INCLUDE SEPT 1
I - ■ .*
I The deadline for filing cpplica* 
j tions for Wheat Inscranee under 
the 1S4S Insurance Program has

1. This will allow" wheat
Cewtaer Hast. 

RepreseatatiTe,

courage the growing of soil b idd
ing croicrops 1
cost of the seed is $6.05 per Cwt.

in Haskell County. Hie 
>et. 
and I

fem ier State producers an additional <far in 
------------------  ---- week gives which to file their applications
Ike fallowing entliae ef tke rts* f<'f insurance.posed sawndmeala sabaaHted in Sign up for insurance under the Austrian Winter Peas and
the coming eleetloa. Satarday: Program is well ahead of *12.35 per Cwt. for Hairy Vetch.

-------  j schedule with a larger percent payment rate lor establldilngi
difference signed up tb date than under pre- * cover crop fTom the seed is the Ithe seed. The aeedaielC r-There seems to be a

of opinion as to whether or not the vious prr>graTO. 
proposed conatituUonal amend* AR LOAD LEGUME 
ment will increase the assistance RECEIVED HASKELL COUNTY 
gi\’en the old people. A car load of winter W -

I definitely oppose this am end-j unies h*s been pipped to 
ment, and I adrise the old people County. One-half of the car wrlU offle* n-H gocuro their
to vote against It and do every, be for Haskell Purchase Orders
thing in their power to bring

ni^ed  against the 1946 payment 
with no coat to the fanner at this 
time.

Farmers that have tbelr order* 
in for seed should contact the

and the other one-half will be 
about it , defeat. It is true. With "cnt on to Knix City for farin- 
the passage ol this amendment. ^nox County. The majlr
and with 
would be possible 
receive about $2.50 state, and

BEEF PRODIKTION 
PAYMENTS

All applications forlie 01 lius amenameDt, — . -a friendly legislature, It 'ke seed obtained are Aus- appucaiio™ lor Beef Pro
possible for the aged to W’lnter Peas, however, a t^uctlon Pajrments for sales made

— 11 ----- - V-*,.!, K,, ,f,.. between May 19th and July 1

R l
FH.-Sat, g||, 

Ckarki

"Saddlê  
W l

No. 7 RAnSRl
cm|

!!
0

Son.-Msa,

“ButtAi
Added Bur

Return From Trip 
To New and Old 
Mexico

•During the past two weeks Mrs. 
T, R. Odell and Mrs. Felix Bird 
have been vacationing in New

mall supply of Vetch has abo ^ j  ...
been Included. be filed not l a ^  ^

The seed uill be available to August 31, which Is the final 
Haskell county farmer^ under the Appliratlonf for payrnent
Triple A Consen’ati'^n Materials **,y
and Sei^lre Plan and will be oh- ^  ,« ®«* “

by Purch .,, Ord,r. IT,, V o o 'S S i J N
------------------------------ --------- PAYMENTS

NMiobb, ^ b j .
;.bbul .  five HolUr bu( <b« ^  cream,
ased have not as yet had a leirts  ̂ butterfat made during April.

A ceiling written into the Augu--t and September should not

.Mexico and old Mexico, fhev I’auirr friendly enough to p a s s  out Mav and'June' is'A u^lsrsi^
first spent a week in Ruidosa. N. amendment without a ceiling. Applicatiins for sales during July
M, While there they met Mrs. . . . .  -----,1-
Odell's son. Lt. T. R. Odell and 
his wife, who were enroute to 
California where Lt. Odell is now 
stationed.

Near the end of their week in

tution would forever prohibit • 
^'ifurp legislature from aoproprl- 
'tine  more than *11.5.000 (VK), re- 
-ardlesj of how many may In *•- 
•or years he added to the rolls.

Ruidosa. they became iniairested j,mrprtment is purely polltl
in an excursion to Old Mexico 

! which was being sponsored by 
the Hilton Hotel of El Paso, 
Texas. Mrs. Odell and Mrs. Bird 
went to El Paso and joined the 
excursion taking a bus for a 
three days tour A Chihuahua. 
They bad a very enjoyable time 
sightseeing and stulying the cus
toms of the people. One thing 
which particularly impressed Mrs. 
Odell was a rid t to the home of

ho filed until October 1. The pay
ment rates for the Julr-Aiigust- 
Soptember period will be ISc per 
round on butterfat and .55c per 
C«d, on whole milk.
^IFETINOR TO BE HEIJJ AT

ral and chicanery on the part of MATTRON and WEINERT
Two meetings will be held for 

the purpose of explaining the 1946 
W"ea* Irmirance Program to the 
w»*-at producers of the Mattson 
and Welnert communities. The 
meeting at Mattson will be held 
Friday night. August 24th and at 
Weinert, Minday night. August Tt. 
Both meetings ara called for 9:45

mitted for repcaL It would only

controlled Senate, snd partly 
controlled hou«e: vou should de
feat this amendment, and concen- 
♦-ate vour efforts In electing • 
friendly legislature, who would 
•-ubmit this amendment without 
ceiling.

Ceilings are nothing new; the 
law now limits the amount that 
can be paid for old-age aaslstanee 

.V » I from Texas funds In one year to
P t  i  826.400.000. The proposed amend- ...... ...  ^

' caent limits the amount to be paid encourage demmogoRB and pMl-

' blind and needy children to |35,«, for the money In It lor thenaeeNee, 
000.000 per year. The annual pay- and would leaaen the *fflel«Bey of 
ment to the two latter have been our law making body, 
about $3,000,000 heretofore j The amendment to Inrraeaa the 
Should the payments on theae two personnel of the Supceme Court 
remain the same there would be from 3 to $ members; 1 riiall rote 
832.000.000 left for Old Age As- against this amendment, flnt, 
sistance. or an increase of $5,600,-1 because they are not n a e d ^  then 
000 which based on the number if this amendment ahould be ad- 
now getting asststance, 170,000, opted, we would alwaya have the 
will ^ve an average increase to 9 members. This amendment ia 
each recipient of $33.00 per year, fostered by lawyers in the leglsla- 
or a little more than $2.50 per ture, and by the Ber of Texae. It 
month from the state, those will raise your Taxes and not In- 
.imounts 'to be matched by the creaae the efficiency ©f your

p. m. All vheti 
been notifl«ltoi 
crowd is rxpeetd { 
1M6 AAA 

Notice has bwj 
local AAA offlet 
building practica i 
been approve! Isj 
1946 AAA 
for which sppRTfjj 
are as follows 

Practice No. ! 
satisfactory conri 
gume seeded ia i 
fThls practice hi 
Hairy Vetch. 
Peas, and Cloex j 
planted In KuU| 
FaU).

Practice Xo. N • 
a aatisfaciory 
seeded in FtD oil 

Practice No. W 
satisfactory cotei 
seeded in Pal d 1 
\-ested for Cnk el 

The above thmj 
the only oox for 1 
has been fra 
appriA-af tit iQ 
ahould be nnlrit( 
office within tia I 
weeks.

them through the home and gave 
a lecture.

--------o
Lt. Frierson Sends 
Bronze Star Medal 
To Parents

Sill
S ta a M j

The Bronze Star Medal re
cently awarded to Lieut. Byron 
W. Pierson has been received 
by his parents, Mr. an<i MTs.
Paul Frierson of this city,

Lt. Frierson Is stationed with U.
S. occupation forces in Germany.
With the Bronze Star Medal the Federal Government.
young officer also sent several 
other decorations and awards be 
had received, along with a col
lection of foreign coins from Eu
ropean countries.

I Court.
The average monthly pension' 

now received is a little more than 
$21.00. Under the change in the 
constitution, if adopted, and if 
the legislature changes the pres
ent law, the average will be a 
little more than $26.50. This is still 

. r. .short of the $30.00 most people
. ta.ster Sergeant W. B. H airi-, think the old people are supposed 

son. mechanic in the U. S. 8th Air to receive.

HO>IF. AFTER 26 MONTHS 
IN EUROPEAN THEATER

How WOfflM and girls 
may get wanted relief
from funetlonsi p»rloJle

Force based In England, returned 
home this week after 26 months 
overseas service in the European 
theater. He will spend a 30 day 
furlough with his wife and their 
young son, who have been mak-
mg their borne In Rule, and wlto g small increase In the pension 
his parente Mr. and Mrs. R. L .! ^^e calendar.

The Senate tacked this ceiling 
of $35,000,000 through antend- 
ment and it was done so late in 
the session members of the House 
knew they could not change it. 
It was either accept this chance

parents Mr. an<i Mrs. 
Harrison of Haskell.

FIRE DEPARTMENT ANSWERS 
TWO CALLS SUNDAY

Fire department apparatus 
was called out twice Sunday af
ternoon. First call was to extin
guish a grass fire in the south

CvAd, aa^  weawn uj, hu brniflit le- Utf frpM tb# CTKinp-Uk# AfooF Bod mtvpb (trata ef faacUoou p-riaeis dutnee. TeSB a toBl̂  1, ehouid •umuiete eeaeWiL >M dW«Ooa,* thoa help Sul Id nOrt*  ̂eaee (or the **Ume'* ie oene. e' a btrora ••jour time". It 1 h *  Itilere Beta due to (̂aaatlaael caueea. t

M R D J ^ I
You can see from this the Senate 
of Texas is not friendly to Old 
Age Assistance, and It would be 
next to impossible to ever have an 
amendment submitted to repeal a 
c-iling written into the constitu
tion.

Under the Omnibus bill the taxpart of town, and a few hours I  .  _  .  _
later made a run west of
square where an automobile had 1 S40.0n0.000 per year for So-
caught fire. The blaze had been 1 c '" ' Security, but the Aged, the
extingusihed before firemen ar
rived, with little damage result
ing to the car.

FOR sale;—4 row Farmall. Six 
miles .southeast of Rochester. T. 
W. Barton. 4tl4p

crinpled children and the needv 
blind have received but $26,400.- 
000 because of ceiling, leaving 
more than 822.000.000 of the aged 
neople’s money being diverted Il
legally to the general fund. I see 
Uttle consistenev in paving In 

I fnrtv to fifty million In Taxes for 
CARD OF THANKS {Social Security, when only $35,- 

We wish to express our sincer* ®00.00o could possibly be used 
appreciation to our friends and purpose, leaving a *ur-
neighbors for their kindness and P̂ tis for wild spending, 
words of sympathy expresaad Amendment HJR No. 11. This 
during our bereavement In the amendment provides tor raise of 
loss of our loved one. We are i=alnry for all legislators from 
grateful to each and everyone lor *19.09 per day for 120 days each 
helping to lighten our burden of 1 year*, to $10.00 per day for 
sorrow, and we shall always r* - , days each year. Thir amend-
----  ment is preposterous, and mustmember and chtfish your kind
ness.—Mrs. John W. M^eeler, Co- 
line Wheeler, R. M. Walker and
family.

by all means be defeated. This 
amendment once written Into the

Itp^ constitution couldn’t ever be sub-
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Aug. SIst-Sept. 1st 
S—Performances-^

Friday m>ht—Sat. Matinee and] 
StartinR- 2:30 p. in.-8’30p.

CASH PRIZES 
Entrp: Junior Eventff (* 

•J pears); amateur calf ropf̂  
riding: cow

V f*venf); cutting horse 
f^uhlp mugging (tie-down t 
Ouarier horse show.

Send Entry Fees to W. C.
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